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v o i .  I.
Say. Anna, say 
Snnm kimllins of that tender passion, love;
Tin-' man in vain to thy kind ear appeal I 
Ma-I ail tin homage e 'e r  be ekiinie.l above
ns >»,»« «  «»'V‘ A V px a nq
'w  tmt v
II lit/l II Jo)’ Ihc Gazelle.
iisl \ isil Io my I’iitliei’dihliiw’s,
A L O V E  F O R  J E W E L S .
BY KATE MERRY.
“ S o il have  often told m e, mv d e a r
IKA*T--TII<MIASTO.Y, TIIIJItM»AY MOICM.Y4,L 5. I s|<i.
gave loose reins tc  our fiery anim al. A 
horse at lull speed , and a ship w ith h er 
sails  well filled with the freshen ing  b reez e , 
is, I th ink , th e  g rea te s t deligh t o f  ev e ry  
sa ilo r, stive his “ own bonny la s s o ,”  1 
cannot s ty hut tha t I en joyed th e  rid e , 
all hough I felt tha t my life w as in d an g e r. 
T h e  day w as calm  and c lea r. I t being  
the first o f  du n e , I saw  m uch in n a tu re  to 
love and adm ire , as  I w as w hirling  to  a
Ju lia , Unit it was a  w onder Io y ou rse lf, a s '  p lace tha t tilled my mind with a  thousand  
well ns a  con jec tu re  to  the pry ing  w o r ld ,1 vague sp ecu la tions; self, w as, how ever 
w hy, since my m a rriag e , tha t I have n e v e r 1 predom inant in till, I w ondered  how they
iYO. r.
nor feel angry . I foresaw , how ev er, that na tu re  seem ed to re jo ice  in the un ive rsa l W c  have noth ing  to  fea r from  o u r  ene- 
m utters  w ere com ing to a  c ris is . N a n c y ’s benevo lence o f  its m aker, as she sp read  tales ab ro ad  upon the ea rth , who dw ell in 
ton g u e  began to (lag, and th e  foam was’ out innum erab le  b eau ties , to deligh t, and
Say. dost t,ion fear Io trust to man. so blind,
Tin’ fond nlleetions of a soul so pure ;
Is there 1.10I one. w ill, wealth, with wonk of mind ' 
To win thy love, thy sympathy .secure ?
Say, wilt thou yield; nor let thy yttileless heart. 
Restrain the joys of love, though ills molest;
I av. doth not man e'er cause the create!' part,
Of happiness, within the lent.tie breast I 
K. hl.
F i f t h '  l.ii" A'," I; f lu ; ■ tie.
Blessed are Ike pure in iicnrl.”
Bless’d is the man who keeps the narrow road, 
That leads to bliss, nud glory's bright abode; 
Who ne'er declines Io vices winding way.
Xnr wanders far from virtue's gentle sway ; 
ill ils may rise around, and mis'lies reign, 
for virtue here must varied woes sustain;
Our hopes may .he—our. dearest pleasures fade. 
And dark'niug gloom o'er every pro.-pe, I shade ; 
Rut conscious virtue bids each tumult eea.-e, 
Inspires contentment, and eternal peace,
Soothes ev’ry sorrow—lightens ev’ry toil,
And lads bright hope, forever round us smile.
K. Al.
Ihmiilitcrs.
Tito mission o f w om an is foreshow n a l­
most in the c r a d le ; innl il is a  m ission o f 
hum an ity . g en tlen ess , te n d e rn e ss , g e n e r­
osity , love. .Mark a fam ily ju s t  tille r the 
Lirt’li o f a d au g h te r. -An infant com es a l­
u m s  with a b lessed  m essag e  from C oil to 
the hitm an h ea rt. It is a  re i te ra tio n  o f 
the old, hut ev e r new  com m andm en t, 
“ love one a n o th e r .”  It is a  sum m ons to 
d tilv . Io d is in te res ted n ess , to  s e lf -d e n ia l; 
am i il s e cu re s  obed ience  by an  appeal 
m ore pow erful Ilian any th a t can  he m ade 
Io the unders tand ing . Il opens the h ea rt , 
the founta in  anil well sp rin g  id d u ty .—  
M ore especia lly  is th is  the ca se , il the 
new  horn h e ir  o f  hum an destiny  add  to its 
ow n help lessness the claim  o f be long ing  
to th a t sex  w hich th ro u g h  life dem and IIm 
protection  o f the o ther. I.veil th e  little 
ep ith e ts  o f en d earm en t, w hich tire n a tu ra l 
expressions ol’the g u sh in g s  ol p a te rn a l a l- 
feetiou . have a shade ol le n d e rn ess  tow ard  
a  d au g h te r which is not bestow ed upon an 
in fan t o f the ro u g h e r  sex.
T h is  a rise s  not so m uch from tiny m a­
te ria l dill'ereitee in th e ir p resen t condition  
its from the an tic ipations  o f  the  tu tu re .—  
T h e  hov, though  now w eak  and  w ailing , 
will soon d rv e lo p e  the s tre n g th , re s o u r­
ce s , and  co u rag e  o f  a m an , and  he a ide  to 
bullet his w ay th rough  the ru d e  w orld .—  
But tin; d au g h te r, how little  con tro l is she 
to have over h e r d e s tin y ! I low  en tire ly  
is h e r  happiness Io he p laced  in the  pow­
e r  o f  o th e rs, o f  those w ith w hom  P rov i­
dence  sltnll east l n r  lo t!  A dded  to  this 
is the  feeling  tha t in the h ea rt o f  a daug lt- 
te r lh e v  have a r ie h c r  t r e a s u re  th a n  they  
can  possess any  w here e lse , AH th ings 
they  I’eel a re  u n ce rta in , Inti th e  love o f  a 
d au g h te r cnm iot fail. T im e  and  c ircu m ­
s ta n c e s  m ay ch an g e . T h e y  nitty wax old, 
o r he u n fo rtu n a te ; anil the w orld will pay 
its eo u rts  Io the y oung  and  su ccess fu l, 
hut in the h ea rt o f  a d a u g h te r  they  can  
n ev e r he forgotten .
wurn Jew els, when I used  Io he so im mod­
e ra te ly  fond o f them ; and you know  th a t 
you a re  alw ays laugh ing  a t my silly jo v , 
(as  you used  to ca ll my tra il p o rt,)  in the 
possession o f a  new  ring , w hich I frankly 
confess gave  m e m ore joy  th en , than  the 
com m and since has o f thousands. N ow , 
to g ra tifv  yo u r cu rio sity  upon th is  sub jec t, 
as I am in the hum or, w hich not often 
happens, I will tell you  w hat cu red  my 
m ania  lor dow els.
A lte r  two y e a rs  o f  p leasan t cou rtsh ip , 
we w ere m arried  as  m ost y oung  people a re , 
with o u r m inds tilled with th e  b righ t p ros­
pects o f  the happy  fu tu re , n a tu re  looked 
all sm iles, and the d ream y  w orld all su n ­
shine. A lew w eeks after, wc w ere qu ie t­
ly se ttled  in out' nea t little co ttag e , my 
husband cam e in v ery  ea rly  one m orning , 
ami j reposed it (h ive o f  som e tw enty  m iles 
into the coun try  to  visit h is  l'riem ls; 1 
read ily  acq u iesced , and like a tru e  d au g -  
tc r  o f E ve , w as all e a g e rn e ss  and  cu rio si­
ty , ns 1 had neve r seen  any  ol’ my hus­
b an d 's  re la tiv e s ; an d  the ea sy , loose, 
m orning  d ress  w as quickly  laid aside , for 
one more ap p ro p ria te  for the o ccasion .—
I soon selected  a  deep  sc a r le t one , w hich 
I then  thought very  becom ing to  my com ­
plexion , and 1 put 011 every  o th e r  pa rt o f 
my d ress to co rresp o n d — w ith scru p u lo u s  
exactness. L ike  a  th e a trica l s ta r ,  who 
is abou t to  iilum ino som e new  h em isphere ,
I w as determ ined  to m ake a  dec ided  hit, 
and also, h ea rin g  in mind the old ad ag e , 
th a t the “ first im pression  will a lw ays he 
the most lu s tin g ,”  m ade me o ver anxious 
to ap p ear ex trem ely  lovely, as well as a 
lady o f consequence  Io the co u n try  people, 
whom 1 w as a lw ays ta u g h t to eon iiler it 
set of m ean boors, who w ere alw ays ntl- 
noving relinod persons  with th e ir  questions 
and vu lgarism s.
would rece iv e  m e ; how they  w ould like 
m e; what would they th ink  ol’ m e ; and  I 
luiK'ied tha t I could see them  peep and 
s ta re  with aston ishm ent a t one so sp lendid  
as 1 thought m yself; w ith such  though ts 
runn ing  rio t th rough  my b ra in , we drove 
up to a build ing  o f  ra th e r  an  an tiq u e  ap­
p ea ra n ce , and a ligh ted  at my fa ther-in - 
law  s, m uch to the com fort o f  o u r pour 
ja d ed  horse, w hich had been  d riven  along  
the hist lew m iles w ith g re a te r  speed  lliun 
lie w as w ont, by ih c  m erciless lash .
T h e  fam ily all rece iv ed  us w ith unaf­
fected k indness, each  try ing  to out do the 
o th e r iu a tten tion , and  in affee tionntel v 
w elcom ing th e ir  favorite  ‘J a c k , ’ and his 
‘new  w ife.’ I m ust confess th a t 1 w as 
som ew hat p iqued , at th e ir  ind iflc ien ec  to 
my sp lendor and  accom plishm ents. T h c v  
w ere  staid  farm ers, p lain , and k ind , in 
th e ir  a tten tions. T h e  d au g h te rs  w ere 
ca lm  and self-possessed , and rece iv ed  me 
as  noth ing  m ore than  one o f  the hum an 
species  who had a part ic tilar claim  upon 
th e ir  h osp ita lity ; Imt I can  a s s u re  von 
th a t 1 did not look like a  sensib le  one, 
am i they seem ed ne ith e r su rp rised  nor en ­
vious at my costly  jew els , and 1 b egan  to 
w ish them  in the sea , o r  any  w here else 
1 lit on my person , for 1 was g e ttin g  eve ry  
m om ent m o te  and m ore in love w ith tiiis 
in te llec tua l and am iable fam ily. Still th e re  
is alw ays som eth ing  to em b itte r  o u r most 
a g ree ab le  m om ents, or som e trilling  inc i­
den t to ru tile  o u r self-com placcncy , and 
instantly  change ou r m erries t hours to sad 
am i painful le tle e tions .
“ L a te  in the afternoon  we w ere  all in 
high sp irits, laugh ing  im m odera tely  at mv 
h u sb an d ’s w itch sto rie s, for w h ich , by the 
w ay, ho has a p ecu lia r  ta len t, w hen  we 
w ire  all s ta rtled  by a buxom  lass rush ing  
I in, w ithout ce rem ony , and out o f  b re a th ,
oozing  from h e r  m outh— still, she  had the 
pow er to shake  h e r  lists, a lte rn a te ly  at me 
and  my husband .— T h e  w hole fam ily w ere 
ro u sin g  from th e ir  stupid h o rro r , and 1 
quickly  saw  by th e ir  m ovem ents, th a t poor 
N an . m ust su tle r  for h e r  o u tra g e .
I k an in s tan t I  w as a  ch an g ed  bein g ; 
I th ink , for the first tim e in my life, I for­
got self, and I l ushed  forw ard to defend 
her. 1 took h e r kindly  by the hand , and 
said a  thousand  conc ilia ting  th ings  to  the 
w retched  being w hom , front my h ea rt I 
pitied. M y kindness softened h e r  and she 
hurst into te a rs ; like a  safe ty -va lve , they 
saved h e r  lit’e, for if  she had not wept thus, 
she m ust have gone oil' into tits o f some 
k ind ; and  1 could have w ept w ith her, 
hut lo r show ing a wom anly w eakness , anil
satisfy h e r  ch ild ren . A s I said before, 1 
w as a  changed  b eing , selfishness, self- 
esteem , and van ity , seem ed  ann ih ila ted , 
and I could , in som e m easusc , view  th ings 
as they w ere ; and I plain ly  saw  for the 
first tim e, tha t the “ w orld w as not m ade 
alone for C rn sa r.”
“ W e  at rived a t o a r  co ttag e  la te  in the 
evening , and a cheerfu l lire b lazing  in ou r 
p a llo r, m ade hom e and qu ie t doubly  w el­
com e, a f te r  such  an  exc item en t. T h e  
next day , I took m y jew e ls  and  rep laced  
them  in the ca sk e t, and y e a rs  have  since 
rolled aw ay , hut 1 have n ev e r seen  them ; 
for noth ing  could induce me ag a in  to  w ear 
them , so g rea t did becom e my d is ta ste  lor 
jew els. M y p resen t s ty le  o f  d ress  is e le ­
g an t, but plain and n ea t, and 110 sensib le
reason  taugh t me that it w as 110 tim e to  1 m arried  w om an shou ld  ev e r  w ish for m ore, 
llv a w a y ,’ o r ‘die a w a y ,’ 1 led N an cy  to t And now, w hen I s e e n  m arried  lady, who
he; to se le c t my o rn am en ts ; m y exclaim ing— “  1 vow, ( ’apt. M erry , if  this 
■ | )( !lt ;ii|— ]ll)W nhnl 1 am  to see  you,lingers I loaded w ith rin g s  o f  ev e ry  d es­
c rip tion ; a gold  cha in  I placed  a round  my 
neck, from w hich w as su spended  a w atch , 
p enc il-ease , and q u iz in g -g la ss , all w hich 
I a rran g e d  a g rea h le  to my ta s te ;  a l te r  
fastening the cha in  to  th e  n ec k  ol my 
d ress with a pin o f  enorm ous d im ensions; 
my head  and a rm s, I d ec o ra ted  until 1 had 
not a jew el h li in nty ca sk e t. T h e n , lee l- 
ing quite satisfied , I s tepped  to  a la rge  
m irro r to adm ire m y “ beau tifu l, no lde , 
s e lf ,”  nud a l te r  s tand ing  th e n ; .some lim e 
to pam per vanity  and self-love, I could 
see nothing w anting  to m ake m e perfec t, 
s in e  a  few g ra in s  o f  gold dan g lin g , pen­
dant from my ea rs . A las! dam e n a tu re  
in a n igga rd  fre a k , had  so n ice ly  m oulded 
them , th a t they  w ere  n ev e r ab le  to su p ­
port such  ponderous, yet la sh ionah le  o rn a ­
m ents, w hich had ca u sed  m e, I m ust own 
with sham e, m any days o f sev e re  ]Miiu, in
l ’ai'.v r.x riox  o r  r.vn. I I aijits.— T h o se  
w ho a rc  in the pow e r  o f  evil h ab its  m ust 
r o m p in ' them  as they c a n ; am i c o n q u e r­
ed  they m ust he, o r n e ith e r w isdom nor 
happiness can  he a t ta in e d ; hut those who 
a re  not l e t  sub jec t to th e ir  ih llucnec , m ay 
In tim ely cau tion , p rese rv e  th e ir  f reed o m ; 
they  may etfee lua llv  reso lve  to escap e  the 
ty ra n t, whom they will very vainly resolve 
to co n q u e r.— [ Johnson.
don
I did n 't look for you so so o n .”  S topp ing  
short and pointing h e r linger at m e ; “ hut 
w ho’s tha t line M iss, t h e r e ; ”
“ Aly w ile , N an cy , shall I m ake you 
acqu a in ted  with h e r ; ”  responded  iny h u s­
band.
“  't ou r w ile , J a c k !  that'.- false I sw im ; 
no jo k in g ; te ll me who she is, com e now , 
w hat is the use, J a c k ? ”
T h e  fam ily all kindly assu red  h e r  th a t 
w hat my husband  had told h e r  w as tru e —  
which m ade h e r  rav e  like a  m an iac.
“ Oh! J a c k , J a c k , how lik e 'll v illin n y o u  
have served  111c; did n ’t you prom ise me 
last ta ll, tha t you would com e hom e and 
m arry  me, and  m ake a  tine lady o f  y o u r 
‘ own d ea r  N a n .’ as you used to ca ll m e ; 
O h! C ap ta in , C ap ta in , d on 't say  you a re  
ii ia rried ; I ’ll h av e  the life o f  you , you 
; dog, how' d a re  you he so c ru e l, w hen you 
I know how I love y o u ;”
tr i  ing the foolish expe rim en t. 1 vi ,, • , • ..• ‘ She ran  on in this s tta in  lo r som e lim e,
“ 1 have since  th o u g h t, had  I then  a p a ir!  tho ep ith e ts  o f  villain , dog, scound rel,
o f  e a rs  to support such  huge o rn am en ts , I sjnntil.j iUK| ollL.n devil. ' T J|0
and with an h u no iub le  sized  jew el sw ing-! , IUlli|y  se t.|1IU,| ,,e tr ilif .l w ith aston ishm ent, 
ing from my nose, 1 m ight have passed  , N(J f)H0 C()|1,d fcpea|{) fol. b,)0 g;lV(, , |le ll, ni> 
very  well lor a savage  p rin cess, hut as il c ]ianc
foreign clim es, and  only m ake o u r coun­
try — w here the arm  o f  oppression  is n e rv e ­
less, and re lig io n s  c ru e ltie s , civil b a rb a -  
rian ism , and sta rv a tio n  n rc  not know n—  
an asylum  and  a hom e, w hen pu rsu ed  by 
the te rro rs  o f th e ir  own g o v ern m en ts .—  
W e have no ca u se  to  p ro tec t o u rse lves  
against any d ep reda tions  from  such  m en, 
le t them  com e from w h a te v e r land  thev  
m ay , for, aside front m otives o f  gra tittn l’e 
which should  e v e r  keep  them  o b servan t 
ol, and obedient to, the law s, th e ir  ab a n ­
donm ent o f  th e ir  own hom es, prove how 
incapable they  n rc  o f  m ischief. N o , it is 
not the m ass o f  un tu to red  in te llec t w hich 
is annua lly  ca s t upon o u r  sho res , like 
d rilt-w ccd  from ste rile  is lands, w ith w hich 
we m ay a t som e fu tu re  day  have  to  con ­
tend. lint il is U nit secret itijluence which  
puis about, stealthily, securing  a ll the out- 
posls li ailing Io poieer, iehieh cunning  arti­
fice and corrupt «ni6i(tuu alone, can obtain. 
Il is tha t sp irit w hich g row s up  in th e  ligh t 
o f  in te lligence , s tre n g th e n s  in the  en c o u r­
agem ent o f  its unhallow ed pu rp o ses , and 
rev ea ls  itse lf  only w hen s tep p in g  from  tho 
lowest stoop o f  am bition  to  th e  h ig h e st 
th ro n e  o f  pow er.
A g a in st th e  in fluences o f  th e  m an  and  
not tho 1'action, o f  the m en and  no t the 
governm ent, m ust wc be p re p a re d  to  con-
the door, and  the re  succeeded  in resto ring  
l.e r to som ething like ca lm ness. I took 
an  em era ld  from my linger, ( lo r  1 loved 
my je w e ls  next to  my h u sb an d .)  and  a 
b race le t from my arm  anti p laced  them  on 
N an c y 's , who vv. dt lighted  with nty con­
descension . 1 req u es ted  h e r  to  w ear them  
for nty sa k e , and never th ink  atty m ote id 
one, w ho, a l te r  using h e r  iu such  a base 
m anner, w as not w orthy o f  a  though t.—
I w alked with h e r  sem e d istance  from the 
house, and  th e re  left h e r m uch m ore re c ­
onciled th a n  I could  have exp ec ted  from 
h er v io lent passion  and h e r hopeless dis­
appo in tm ent, w ithal.
“ I could  110I itclji feeling' som ew hat ch a ­
g rined  as I w as re tu rn in g  to the house, 
al the conduc t o f  my ‘devo ted , and perfec t 
h u sb an d ’— but, a las! for poor hum an n a ­
tu re ! w hat im perfections dust thou  display. 
W h e n  wc look to r nothing hu t tru th  anil 
constancy— 'A h e re  a re  thy vow s o f e te r ­
nal lo v e ;— T hy  ev e rlas tin g  uneha iig eah lc - 
n e s s :— T h y  n e v e r  eliding devotion . ] low 
p reposte rous  the though t, to expect to lind 
[lerleclion in such  la llih lc  e s sen ce . A s 1 
en tered  th e  room , tny husband  looked up, 
o u r eves m et, an il his co u n ten an ce  left in 
a  m om ent; for he fancied  (hat he saw  in 
my face, (and  th e  exp ression  mn. t have 
been a droll o n e ,)  a  g a th e r in g  storm  o f 
h itte r  sa rcasm , w hich lie knew  th a t 1 de­
lighted  to  indulge in at tim es; o r he m ust 
have thuugh t, a s  he qu ick ly  passed  his 
hand o y er his hand  and ha ir , th a t 1 was 
about to te a r  out the deep  b lue  o rbs w ith­
in, or s c a t te r  his llaxen  rin g le ts  to the 
w inds; and 1 rea lly  think at th a t mom ent 
he w ould have  p re fc re d  e ith e r  to a  s a rc a s ­
tic  le c tu re . B u t 1 had  not a  disposition 
for c ith e r; I w alked  up to him , and kindly 
took his hand and  a -su re d  hint th a t I was 
not an g ry , y et 1 did not deny h u t th a t 1 
felt a deep re g re t at such  unfeeling  con­
duct, and th a t he should he so inconsider­
a te  as to trille  w ith the aft'cetioiis o f  a fel­
low being, w hen he knew th a t he w as c ru ­
elly  deceiv ing . T h e  old ludy cam o lo t- 
w ard and em b raced  m e; fa ile d  me a d ea r, 
good, sensib le  g irl, and said sh e  did not 
th ink  I had so m uch rea so n ; and Ja c k  
w as all to b lam e, and 1 should  se rv e  him 
ju s t righ t it' 1 w as an g ry .
It seem ed  th a t N ancy  B row n had, the 
previous sum m er, spun in the  fam ily, and 
.Jack w as al home at the sam e tim e, anil 
he la u g h ed , ta lk ed , aa .l joked  with N ancy 
until lie m ade th e  sim ple g irl th ink  that he 
was ac tu a lly  go ing  to  m arry  h e r , on his 
rc lu rii, an d  she , poor th ing , lived an d  
mov ed  by the  exc iting  though t o l 'su ch  an 
. je v a tio u . 1 felt a s in ce re  pity lo r N ancy , 
i l. r  c a se  w as not m ore la u g h ab le , nor less 
to he eo tun iisse ra led , than  th o u san d s  ol 
o th e rs, who a re  H altered w ith a tten tion , 
and dece ived  with so il, unm ean ing  w ords, 
which a re  soon fo rgo tten  by tin; lla tle re r , 
while he seek s  o th e rs , on whom to im pose 
his sm ooth  anil w inning longue , reg ard less  
of fee lings  o r consequences .
“ T e a  w as soon a f te r  brought in, and we 
sat dow n to a vi rv dull m eal. I believe no 
one enjoy cd it hut my self. 1 a te  and 
d rank  w ith a good ri h.-li, w hile my h u s­
band s c a rc e ly  ta s ted  o f the food before 
him.
“ T h e  next in ru ing , 1 laid aside as 
m any o f  nty je w e ls , a s  I though t con ­
s is ten t, fu r I did imt wish to ap p e a r  ca p ri­
c io u s; and  1 m oved about w ith g rea le t 
c a se , fee ling  that 1 had thtovvn a clim ber- 
.oiue vvt ighl from  my person.
"  \ f t c r  tioi.’it vv c ta tte d  for home \ i
lias outlived h e r  bloom , decked  in all the 
finery o f  which she is m istress, and  put­
ting  on a irs  o f  s ix teen , ogling  for p ra ise , 
and is cajoled with a tten tion , 1 alw ays 
w onder why she ditl not w ea r h e r  jew e ls  I tend . O pen  assau lt is easily  m et and
on h e r  first vi it. to h e r  fa th er-in -la w ’s' 
from what a  w orld o f  fully and trifling  it 
m igh t have saved  her. A nd ag a in , I a l ­
w ays wish to say , w hen I see a  young , 
though tless, and flirting  git 1, covered  with 
jew e ls , th ru stin g  h e r  little ta p e r  fingers, 
loaded with rings , into eve ry  o n e ’s notice, 
well, M iss, I hope w hen m arried , you w ill 
w ear them  on y o u r  first visit to y o u r 
fa th er-in -law ’s, p e rch a n ce  th e re  you may 
lea rn  a  sa lu ta ry  lesson , and  m ay e v e r af­
te r  p rac tise  and enjoy , a  ra tional and qui­
et life: and ev e r h e a r  iu mind th is  m oral 
tru th , “ tha t no person  can  be selfish, and 
enjoy h ap p in ess ,” — and rem em b er loo, 
tha t the approval o f  o n e ’s own conscience  
is the m ost v a luab le  J e w e l th a t a  woman 
can  w ear.
Tilt’ duly of the jliiiei'iciin Citizen.
reb u tted — se c re t m a rch es  a re  m ost to  be 
g u ard ed  ag a in s t, be ing  the m ost d a n g e r­
ous. A nd it is th e  du ty  o f  ev e ry  A m eri­
can  citizen  to  w atch  m ore c a re fu lly , not 
only the con d u c t and te n d en c ie s  o f  his 
neighbor, but his own th o u g h ts  and  the  
c h a ra c te r  o f  the. c h a n g es  w hich  m ay bo 
w rought upon his own m ind.
AVc s tand  in a  p ec u lia r  position  as a  
nation  and a  peop le en joy ing  the  privi­
leges o f th e  soundest d em o cra tic  g o v ern ­
m ent w hich has ev e r  ex isted . E m e rg in g  
from the gloom  o f  opp ress ion  w hich  o v er­
shadow ed o u r co u n try  in th e  c u rlie s t s ta ­
g es  o f its h is to ry , and b reak in g  aw ay  from  
the g rasp  o f  B ritish  pow er, w c have  gone 
deeply  into the d em ocratic  sp irit, and  now 
stand  poised , a s  it w e re , be tw een  th e  two 
besetting  evils o f  rep u b lican ism . O n the 
one hand , we have  m ona rchy , on th e  o th ­
e r an a rc h y . T o  avoid th e se , it becom es 
the se rio u s  e n q u iry  o f  e v e ry  A m erican  
c itizen , as to  w hat k ind  o f  p rin c ip le s  ho 
shall adopt, and w hat co u rse  he shall pu r­
sue. L e a v in g , th en , as  th is  na tion  has 
done, s ince  it lirst becam e an  indep en d en t 
governm en t, m o n a rch y  fa r  in the  r e a r -  
g round , it b ecom es a  m a tto r  o f  en q u iry  
w he the r it shall go  fo rw ard  and c a rry  ou t 
ou r m ost libera l view s o f  repub lican ism , 
o r s top  ju s t  w h ere  w c now a re . T h o  
question  w hich co n c e rn s  us m ost, th e n , 
is reso lved  into th is :—
S h a ll wc seek lo sustain our Government 
as it now iirtsls, or shall wc seek to revise it 
out o f  its orig inal character and substitute 
somcl/iing new t
L eg is la tio n  h as  alw ays been  the su b ­
je c t o f  experim ent. I ’rom  the tim e w hen 
civil law was lirst in tro d u ced  am ong m en, 
and  socie ty  began  to  assum e form and o r­
der, it has been subm itted  to all the tests  
and sub jec ted  to all the form s w hich have 
fotitid origin in com m on necess ity  and  the 
accum ula ted  w isdom and  ex p e rien ce  a t­
tend ing  the p ro g ress iv e  steps o f  ltuinan 
science.
O ut o f  the w isdom derived  from the dif­
feren t schools o f philosophy and leg is la ­
tion th rough  w hich tho w orld, in its pro­
g ressive  nitirch ol’in te lligence  had passed , 
grew tha t form o f governm en t u n d er w hich 
we live, i t  sp ran g  front the lo ins o f  op­
p ression— w as to rtu red  into life by the 
c ru e ltie s  o f  an unfeeling  p a ren t— baptized  
in the nam e o f I''til'.l'.iio.ii by th e  blood o f  
o u r illu s trious  fa th e rs— n u rtu re d  and 
re a re d  timid the conflicting e lem en ts  o f 
tho whole socia l, m oral and political w orld , 
it now stands  out the  boldest o f  till forms 
o f hum an g o vernm en t, a  model o f  beau ty  
lo r the im itation o f the o th e r nations of the 
ea rth .
As a free and  independen t sovere ign ty  
o f the w orld, th is  co u n try  occup ies a posi­
tion at once  p ec u lia r  and in te res ting  iu its 
c h a ra c te r . S u rro u n d ed  on all sides by 
influences o f a d an g e ro u s  tendency , and 
which a re  e v e r seek ing  to en c ro a ch  upon 
the high nalionnl p riv ileges  w hich it pos­
sesse s, it w ards o il 'a ll undue and im prop­
e r  a lliances, and m akes  its m a iitim c in ­
te re s ts  the basis o f  all foreign  in te rco u rse . 
T h e  sp irit o f the law s and in s titu tions of 
o th e r nations may reac h  o u r sh o res , hut 
th e re  il is repu lsed , it canno t gain  rc s l-  
ing-pln i'e , nor sh e lte r , n o r foothold, n o r 
com paiiioiiship w ith u s ; we a re  loo s tr ic t­
ly distinctive iu o u r national pecu liaritie s  
to  allow it, com ing in w h a tev er form il 
m ay, to d isp lace  one feeling  w hich from 
earliest infancy has been  devoted  Io our 
coun try— o ur own homo o f  eq u a l law s, r e ­
ligious liberty , and  dom estic peace . So 
we may say  iu re g a rd  Io th e  opin ions o f 
m en w hich have been  form ed u n d e r the 
eiluealiim  and in fluences o f  o th e r institu ­
tions than  o u r own. T lte ro  exists a n a tu r ­
al ( i f  wc m ay  be indulged  the license o f 
so denom inating  tlm ea rlie s t im pulses of 
I'llueatioiiT avers ion  to m any o fth o sc  poli­
c ies in whieli tho sta tesm en  and philoso­
phers , out u t 'th e  g re a t dem ocratic  school, 
d iscover tnui'h  w isdom and  v irtue . And 
w ith that holy stub b o rn n ess  o f faith  whieli 
is p ec u lia r  Io tin; A m erican  c h a ra c te r , in 
that pa trio tic  devotion  to
"The I.dll ol’ llie bl.ni.' aud the liuiiie of lliv 
we fonil'y ourse lves aga in st fo re ign  in tlu- 
ettei's  o f  every  nation  w hich may have th e  
least tendency to  sw erve  us from the com 
niamling position a.-sigued us by the uni- 
vcrsul acknow ledgm ent o f  all n a tions, or 
w eaken the  s tre n g th  o f  o u r a ttach m en t to 
the boon and b irth rig h t which we inherit
T h e  tw o g re a t political p a r tie s  w ho, for 
m any y e a rs , hav e  held  tho destin ies  o f  o u r 
nation  in th e ir  hands, a rc  becom ing  so 
con ten tious for pow er tha t no doubt ex ists  
hut tha t th e ir  m otives a rc  o f  a  s in is tc re  
and selfish c h a ra c te r . T ito  c ry  o f  “ loaves 
aud fish es ,”  and  “ lo th e  v ic to rs belong 
the sp o ils ,”  is by no m eans w ithou t its 
m eaning . O v erw een in g  aud  am bitious in 
th e ir  des ire s, is it s tra n g e  th a t tho first and 
most im portun t in te re s ts  o f  the coun try  
should he ovei looked ? H o w  th e n  a rc  wo 
to find consistency  o f  th o u g h t, purpose 
nud ac tion  in them  ?
A co n serv a tiv e  in f,ucnce  is req u ire d  
and m ust he exereise.il in o rd e r  to k ee p  tho 
helm  o f th e  sh ip  o f  s ta te  in its p ro p e r  po­
sition. T h u  sa ils  m ay he w ell s e t, th e  
e lem en ts  favorab le  to a  p ro sp ero u s  voyage 
mt the g re a t se a  o f  hum an  d estin y — the 
com m ander sk illfu l, full o f  hope und con­
fidence, and  m ost ca p ab le— h u t d isun ion  
am ong the sa ilo rs  m ay p ro d u ce  fatal r e ­
sults. T h e re fo re , let us he p re p a re d  to  
m eet w h a tev e r issue m ay be ut h an d .—  
O ur coun try  dem ands its p re se rv a tio n  a t 
our hands. N oth ing  ca n  sav e  u s  from  
sw erving  e i th e r  one way o r  th e  o th e r  hut 
that mild and  rea so n ab le  in fluence  w hich 
recogn ises tho possibility  o f  o u r  w an d er­
ing from the w ell-heatcn  p a th  o f  t ru e  rc -  
puhlicauisin .
W ith  tin; p resen t g e n e ra tio n  will he laid 
the foundation  o f  all fu tu re  uu tionu l g re a t­
ness. W c  a rc  reae h in g  fo rw ard  in  an ti­
cipation  oi the w ants o f  the peop le w hich 
in the  cou rse  o f  a  few y e a rs  w ill be tho 
possessors o f  o u r  lands, o u r  co u n c il-ch a m ­
bers, o u r n a tional lo g is tu re , and  all o u r 
institu tions. W e  6tam l be tw een  the past 
am i the fu tu re , g a th e r in g  from  th e  g row ­
ing mist o t 'o n e  the ligh t o f  s c ie n ce , phil­
osophy and  ii  asun , for the  o th e r. A nd in 
tnc nam e o f  all th a t wc re g a rd  with pecu ­
liar p ride  o r  p le a su re , in th e  nam e o f  all 
we luve, re v e re n c e  o r  ad o re , iu tho nam e 
and iii b e h a lf  o f  the sac red  tru s t reposed  
in us by o u r  fa th ers, the  lib e rties  o f  the 
nation , and  the  in te res t o f  all com ing ages 
and all tu tu re  g e n e ra tio n s , we uro ca lled  
upon to exe rc ise  th a t d iligence  and d is­
c re tion  so successfu l in d e tec ting  and  re ­
buking  the evil te n d en c ie s  o f  party  sp irit; 
tha t pacific in fluence which shull s tren g th ­
en  and liarm utiizc the feelings and in te r­
ests  o f  all m e n ; tha t w isdom und v irtue
mil well ha th  S h ak esp ea re  said
"ElU'lh lias no rage, 111;,' love to hatred luia'il; 
N>>r hell a fury, like a woman scorn’d.”
A nd M a ry a t t’s ‘M o ll,’ and his
w as, 1 w as a m ost lau g h ab le  s ig h t— tor I 
looked bait’ c iv ilized , and h a lf  s a v a g e .—  
M i re g re t, how ever, for not being  ab le to M rs.
w ear m ore o rn am en ts , was soon lost in | Snow drop, ’ in  his “ J a c k  A sh o re ,”  w ere
se ll-adm ira tion , am i I w rapped n iyselt in j ch ild ren  in fu ry , com pared  to th is c o a rse ,
a  la rge  shaw l, and sa t down to w ait lo r the v,|[g;u. Z a n tip p c ; and she , whom 1 riva l-
illum ine e ie r y  la lle y , p e n e tra te  eve ry  c a rr ia g e . T h o  c ra c k  o f  th e  w hip, and  ed iu i t e r / m u . J a c k ’s a tlec tions! W ha t
k and c o rn e r, every  house  am i hand . 1, (he ra ttlin g  o f  the w heels, soon assu red  ;l though t for one o f my se lf-es teem ! 1
me that all w as read y , and w e stepped  I Can n eve r d esc rib e  m y feelings at that
m om ent, for they  w ere  tun le linah le .—
Let gootl men assist iu f i tc il la l in g  the 
b ib le , until th is light trout heaven  shall 
b reak  th ro u g h  the d ark es t sh ad es  ol’ h u ­
man ign o ran ce , shall gild eve ry  hill top, 
and hiio
noul
and shed its hallow ed in fluence around  
i n  rt tin side and fam ily a l te r  iu the hind 
/'/tt/sry.
M oral princ ip le is the c itadel o f  the 
h ea rt. All i dueu lion . th c r i 'lo re , which is 
.•otidil.'led irre sp ec tiv e  o f  th is, is hut the 
erec tio n  o f ou tw orks to besiege  the strong  
holds o f  v irtue.
C h ild ren  will In; ac tiv e , and it is h igh- 
im portant that they I n - r a l  ly tuugh t that
they  may he u -e l’ul in the  w orld, tha t lil. 
(he an t, the bee , and h e a n i .  they m ai 
1 n th  a. qu iie  hab it- of itnin t i t .
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into tho ch a ise  and  s ta r te d  oil' tit lull 
speed , leaving  tile tow n last behind  us. Such
 t o
rii-h  o f  the con tend in '' passion.*
“ M y husb an d  w as a J e h u  to .h iv e ; y o u ; d isp layed  by the in ju red  N an cy — tho woe 
know that ho w as a sa ilo r, und as  tru e  a |  b eg o n e fu ees  o f  the pat en ts— the b ro th e r'.'
and  s is te r ’s  am azem en t, as  they  looked 
first at one and  then  a t the  o th e r ; and  iu 
the co rn e r sa t my poor, c rav e n  h usband , 
wh ) I nJ.eil, for all the w orld, like some 
m ise rab le  M igrant, sh rink ing  I; out the lash 
o f justice, for some petty  c rim e. So p iti­
ful, s.) ltldi, to n s , and so exciting  w as the 
•CHIC, tha t i could ne ith e r laugh , w eep,
one as ev e r  tra v e rse d  old N e p tu n e 's  vast 
dom ains, 1 th e n  th o u g h t, hut you  will see 
I..'tore 1 am  done w ith  my s to ry , that th e re  
is noth ing  in the  w orld so easy  as to  he 
d e e ie n d .  S till 011 we sped , 1 very m o­
ment in gi ea t dang, r ol f rac tu red  lim bs 
and a b roken  eatli.ig .e  hut, : ail. r-hke 
mv h usband  w a - in hi.- clem  a t, and In.
liom  the fifty-six la th i is  ol the revo lu tion  which in cam p o r in council, iu th e  battlo - 
— the t onstn itti 'it ot tin- I a iled  S ta tes. ,4 ia d eb a te , shall gu ide  und p rese rv e
sr^nftHCHki aawov m ut*var< -j ®OZ>TT»?MWTa^j'JE<X.T.- H•iSsXi’TSKKnCtvrTrrZ’m
Manufactures of Massachusetts.u s ; th a t co n serv a tiv e  pow er w hich sh a llalw ays keep  us in  o u r  o rig inal p o s itio n ,; lnoN . _ U ndel, tllis h ca d  wc inchldc all 
fittn , s te a d fa s t , and tru e , l l n s . s  w h a t is m anufncfurCg o f  ,vllich lro n  is ,hc .inc i.  
re q in re d  ot ev e ry  m an , and w h a tev er m a y . l a n d  jvi . but
be  th e  n a tu re  and c h a ra c te r  o Ins p o l.t ,- ; to  som e b ran ch e s  it is only n cc e ssa -
ca l c re e d  he m ust not fo rg e t th a t Ins h r .s t , ' «  f|, s(a(c „ lc yn, uc o f  (|ic J (iclc9 _
g re a te s t ,  h ig h est, ho liest duty  lies w ith in  (| |ICC(j
th e  com pass o f th is  c la im .-L .V . V. E m p. W e  now  have  3-2 ro lling , s litting , a n d , , ,  , . , , , ,
nail m ills w hich  roll and slit 1 1 9 1 2  tons  sc v c ,a  Ind ians and som e w h ite s  living being com m enced  s im u ltaneously  on th e  den t for Ins d a u g h te r  to rece iv e  th e  ad - the en te rp r ise  ab u n d an t success , 
o f  iron p e r  annum  and produce 37  192 - l ' ,prp- seem s tha t a sm all p a rty  ol' two opposite co asts , w hen th e  tu b e s  reac h  d re sse s  o f  a  lo v e r o f  her ow n ch o ice , very  [ U. M illerMilkiim Cows.
cow s should  pay p a r tic -  ln i’ pounds o f  n a ils— total va lue , $ 2 ,7 3 8 ,-  
ilk ing . C h ild ren  shou ld  3 0 0 i b an d s  em ployed, 1729. T h e  nnm -
I C o n fl ic t  w ith  t h e  I n d ia n s .— T h e  I A M ossTF.n P rotect. T wo F re n c h  m an, o f a n e ighbo ring  tow n. T h e  young  coun try  have left us fa r  in the te a r .  P u n
M ilw aukie D aily  G a z e tte , ol th e  9 th  u lt ., E n g in ee rs , M essrs F ra tlch u t and Du M o- co u p le ’s a c q u a in ta n ce  was m utually  a g re e -  notw ithstand ing  we a re  so far behind , b 71 
s ta te s  th a t, ju s t a s  th e  W isc o n sin  I^eg is la - ta y , have  p ro jec ted  a m ost s ta r tlin g  mode ab le, so m uch  s o u s  in a  sho rt tim e to  us go  abo u t the w ork  o f  im provem ent now 
tu re  w ero  upon the eve o f  c lo sing  th e ir  o f com m unication  betw een 1 lo v e r and C a -  ripen  into friendsh ip , and from th e n ce  into L e t th e  sound o f  th e  C a r p e n te r ’s axe In; ■ 
label's on the 3d n it., they  w ere  adv ised  o f lais. T h e y  p ro p o se to  accom plish  th is  ob- Ion-; a  p rec ip ita te  step into th a t un ion  of heard  along the V alley  o f  G e o rg e 's  R iv e r 
a difficulty w hich had o c c u rre d  on t h c l j e c th y  a tu n n e l, to  bo com posed o f a  se - feeling tha t so o ften  destroys th e  cq u ilib - L et th e w o rk  o f the. C anal be connnence it 
W isconsin  r iv e r , at M uskoday , n e a r  the  1 ries o f  iron  tu b e s , o f  abou t 4 m e tres  long j  ium o f  those  th u s  p rec ip ita ted . T h e  in e a rn e s t— let it be p ro secu ted  in ea rn e s t 
line o f G ran t and Iow a co u n ties , be tw een  with a  d ia m e te r o f 2  1-2. T h e  w orks R ev e ren d  gen tlem an  not th in k in g  it p ru -  to  its com pletion , and I will p red ic t for
T hf. ow ners o f
u ln r a tten tion  to  m il i  _______________ ,
not be tru s ted  w ith th e  busin ess , and th e re  h e r  o f  forges is 152, p roducing  annually  
a rc  m any g row n peop le who n ev e r  milk b a r  iron , an ch o rs , cha in s . &e. R e ., to  the 
w ell, though  th e y  have  been  b ro u g h t up am ount o f  $538,9(5(1, and em ploy ing  422 
to the business , ' i f  you w ould ob ta in  all bands. T h e re  a rc  four fu rn ace s  for the
the W in n eb ag o  tr ib e  o f In d ia n s  sto le  a the w a te r, o th e r  tubes  a rc  successively  
canoe belonging  to  a w hite . T h e  ow ner i let dow n from  a  vessel p laced  over the 
o f  th e  canoe, in  com pany w ith  sev e ra l o f , boundary  o f  th e  last tu b e , the orifice o f
bis n e ighbo rs  pursued  the  In d ia n s  anil 
gave  them  a p retty  severe  d ru b b in g . T h e  
Ind ians ra llied , to  w hat nu m b er not know n, 
and m et the w hites aga in  who bad  s e c u r-th e  m ilk  from the cow , you m ust tre a t h e r  m an u fac tu re  o f  pig iron , w hich p roduce  , r  i C ...,. i,„ h , i
w ith th e  u tm ost g en tlen ess ; she m ust n„ t ! b ' t h e  am ount ol $ 1 4 8 ,7 6 1 , and em ploy ' '" . 'J ,  u°  l ’, „ J  „ J
s tan d  trem b ling  u n d e r  y o u r  blow s, n o r un - bands, r o r  th e  v a lu e , n u m b e r of
dor y o u r  th re a ts . She m ay a t tim es need  fac to ries , mul han d s em ployed in o th e r 
a  little  chastisem en t, bu t at such  tim es b ran ch e s  o f  iron  m a n u la c tu re , see below : 
you need  not expect all h e r  m ilk. Soon I No. of Value of nn. Hands
a f te r  the bag  has been  b ru ised  by y o u r , , , ,  . Factories, productions, cmpld.
hand , and the  ends o f  the  te a ts  have  b e e n ; S S c r ? ”  Cfts,,nesf u
m oistened a little  w ith m ilk, it flows in Steam engines R boilers, 6 
rap id ly , and all th e  veins o r ducts  n e a r  th e  1 Scythes, 20
te a ts  a rc  com pletely  tilled. T h e n  it m ust 
be d raw n out im m ediately  o r you will not 
get the  w hole. Y ou  m ust not sit and  ta lk  
— you m ust not delay  one m om ent, if  you 
w ould have all th e  cow is then  read y  to 
y ie ld . T h e  u d d e r should he m oved in 
e v e ry  d irec tion  a t tho close o f  m ilking, 
and th e  hands m ay bea t it a  little , in im ita­
tion o f  the b ea tin g  the c a lf  g ives it w hen 
w hen he is suck in g . A n ex p e rt m ilker 
will m ake tho cow  g ive  one q u a r te r  m ore 
than  a  m ajority  o f  g row n  m ilkers w ill.—  
O ne season , a t F a rm in g h am , say s  an  ex ­
perien ced  w rite r, w c k ep t four cow s in the 
hom e lo t; th e re  w as hu t little  d ifle rcn cc  in 
th e  q u an tity  o f  milk g iven  by each . W e  
had  a  very  steady  h ired  m an o f  forty  
y e a rs  o f  a g e ; he had  c a rr ie d  on a  farm  in 
N ew  H am p sh ire , and  had  a lw ays been  
used  to  m ilk ing ; b u th e  w as so slow  the 
cow s had no patience  w ith him . W c  
m ilked tw o o f  th e  cow s, and lie the o th e r 
two, and  w ere  hu t little  m ore th a n  h a lf  as 
long as  he in m ilk ing , though  wc got the
Iwigc tools,
Cutlery,
Butts and binges. 
Latches R door handles, 
Locks,
Tacks & brads.
Shovels, hoes, Re.. 
Ploughs, Rc.,
Railings, sales, Rc.,
208.516 
113,935 A 
91.111 
1 IS,175 
25.390 
3,200 
60.070 
253,087 
275.212 
121.691 
129,300
2121
221
171
91
197
49
10
75
269
259
158
87
Total yearly value of iron manufactures, $8,162,- 
163. Hands employed, 7611. Total capital in­
vested in nil manufactures of Iron in Massachu­
setts, $5,000,000.
W o o llen .— T h e re  a re  178 w oollen 
m ills in  M assa ch u se tts , ru n n in g  514 se ts  
o f  m ach in ery . D u rin g  the  past y e a r, 
th e se  m ills consum ed  15 ,387 ,448  pounds 
o f  wool, m a n u fac tu re d  1 ,022 ,359  y a rd s  of 
b roadclo th , 2 ,4 5 1 ,4 5 8  y a rd s  o f  cu ss itne re , 
3 ,5 5 8 ,7 2 0  y a rd s  o f  sa tin e t, 1 ,(552,3 15 yds 
K en tu c k y  je a n s , 4 ,4 9 0 ,9 3 7  y a rd s  flannel 
and  b lan k e tin g , and 25(5,205 pounds o f 
w oollen y a rn .— 702,000 y a rd s  o f  goods 
not specified . T o ta l va lue , $ 8 ,8 7 7 ,4 7 8 .—  
C ap ita l invested  in w oolen m a n u fac tu re s , 
$5,(505,002. H a n d s  em ployed, 3 ,901
la rg es t m ess by abou t one q u art On o u r: m ales , and  3 ,071 fem ales, 
rem o n stra tin g , th a t he did not d raw  ou t; Carpets.— T h e  n u m b er o f  m ills in 
all the m ilk, he said  his cow s would not M assa ch u se tts  is 17, consum ing  150,000 
y ield  so m uch as those m ilked by us. W e !  pounds o f  co tton , 1 ,786 .238  pounds o f 
then  m ade nn e x c h a n g e ; he m ilked ou r tw o wool. T h e y  p roduce  158,958  y a rd s  o f 
and we m ilked his. J n th re e  w e e k s ’ tim e i c a rp e tin g  valued  a t $831 ,3 2 2 . C ap ita l 
the ca se  w as rev e rse d ; o u r m ess  exceed-1 investsd , $488 ,0 0 0 . H a n d s  em ployed, 
ed  his by n ea rly  one q u a rt . H e  n e v e r; 715 m a les , and 319 fem ales, 
tailed to s trip  his cow s to  the  la st drop  — I W o r s t e d .— T h e re  a rc  now  10 cs tab - 
luit Ins in to lerab le  m odera tion  p rev en ted  fishm ents for th e  m a n u fac tu re  o f  w orsted  
his ob ta in ing  w hat an  ac tive m ilk er would j ;n t b js com m onw ealth , p roducing  2 ,3 2 1 ,-  
h a v e d o n e  Y oung  le a rn e rs  m ay p r a c t ic e , 333  y a ,.ds o f  goods> and  017,3(5(5 pounds 
on cow s th a t a rc  soon to he d ried  oil. —  o f  w orsted  y a rn , va lued  a t $054,5(5(5.—
T h e y  should  be ta u g h t at first how to tak e  
hold o f  the te a ts , and  they  will rem em b er 
it ;  the should  know  tha t the hand should 
be kep t v ery  n e a r  the ex trem ity  o f  the 
te a t, i f  th e y  would milk w ith ca se . T h e  
left a rm  should  alw ays p ress gen tly  ag a in st 
the leg o f  the  cow ; for if  she  is inc lined  
to  k ick , she canno t, w ith any  fo rce ; bu t if  
she  ra ise s  up h e r  foot, as she  o ften  will 
w hen h e r  te a ts  a rc  so re , the m ilk e r will 
be read y  to w ard  oft’ and keep  it from the 
pail, m uch b e tte r  th a n  w hen he sits  fa r  oil
C ap ita l in v ested , $511 ,999 . H an d s  em ­
p loyed, 298  m ales, and 548 fem ales.
H osiery .— T h is  b ranch  o f  m anu fac tu re  
h as  now l~  es tab lishm en ts  en tire ly  devo t­
ed  to  it. T h e y  p roduce  134,138 pairs  and 
2 8 ,299  pounds o f  y a rn , va lued  a t $94 ,8 9 2 . 
H a n d s  em ployed , 53 m ales, and 185 fe­
m ales.
L in e n .— T h e  m a nufacto ries  o f  L in en  in 
th e  S ta te , a rc  3  in num ber, em ploying  93 
m a les , and  99  fem ales, and  producing
from  th e  cow. I f  he ife rs  a rc  m ade ta m e ' F ar<1? . !Ulln,al,1y , va lued  at # 1 4 5 ,-
und g en tle  by frequen t hand ling  w hen they  
a re  y oung , they  a re  not ap t to k ick  the 
m ilker.
Care o f  Sheep and Lam bs.
M any lam bs a rc  lost for w ant o f  p ro p er 
a t ten tio n ; and  m any for w an t o f  skilful 
shepherds . W h e n  sh eep  drop  them  ea rly , 
while th e  w ea th e r is cold, they  a re  very  
ap t to loose them . W h e n  wool is the
999. C ap ita l invested , $79 ,999 .
S il k .— T h e  Silk  es tab lishm en ts  in M as­
sach u se tts , p roduced  du rin g  th e  last y e a r , 
22,50(F pounds o f  sew ing s ilk , valued  nt 
$ 1 5 0 ,4 7 7 . C ap ita l invested , $ 3 8 ,0 9 9 .—  
H a n d s  em ployed , 28  m ales, 128 fem ales.
lioston  Post.
S T A T IS T IC S  O F  L O W E L L .
. . .  , T iie  w hole nu m b er o f M ills ru n n in g  on
c h ie f  ob jec t o f  the F a rm e r , it is not adv i- (]IC tirst o f  J a n u a ry ,  exc lusive  o f  p rin t 
sab le  to  have ea rly  lam bs. In  th is  S ta te , w orks, is 33 . T h e  num ber o f  sp indles is 
m any fa rm ers  keep  sheep  w ith a view  to 228 ,858 . T h e  w hole am ount o f ca p ita l 
m ake a profit on the m eat, p a rticu la rly  th e  s tuck  in th e  co rp o ra tio n s  who own th ese  
lam b ’s m eat, and they  choose to have th e ir  w orks is $19 ,5 5 9 ,0 9 9 . T h e  following de- 
lam bs com e as ea rly  as  M arch , to fit them  ' ta ils , say s  th e  B ost. A d v c itis e r , wiil he 
for an  ea rly  m arket. W hen th is is th e  re a d  w ith in te re s t:
system , p a rticu la r c a re  should be used  to  Wages of Females clear of board, per week, 2,66 
save  them  and p reven t th e ir  freez in g , for, -Wages of Males, clear of board, per day, so 
th e ir  clo th ing  is very  th in  during  th e ir  first Amount of wages paid, per month, ' $177,666 
w eek . It is not enough  to c a rry  them  in- 1 J’1" ' 111'’ °* !l loom, No. 1 I yarn, yards perday, 4.1 
' Produce of a loom, No. .16 yarn, yards perday, 33 
pv ' Average per spindle, yards per day, 1 1-8to  the b a rn , o r before a  lire , w hen they 
a rc  found on the snow  and unab le  to  stand .
W e  have know n them  die with too m uch 
w arm ing  and  nursing .
J .  A . M orton , E s q . ,  o f  H ad le y , te lls  u s ' T he  M id d le se x  C ompany m ake use  
his m ethod is, w hen his lam bs a re  ch illed  ’ an n u a lly  o f  4 ,0 9 9 ,9 9 9  te a se ls , 1 ,000,090 
an d  unab le  to  help them selves, to  tak e  ; lbs. line w ool, 59 ,999  lbs. G lu e , #35 ,909  
them  to the house, put them  into a  tub  o f  w orth  D y e  S tu lls, and  $ 1 1 ,0 0 9  w orth  of 
w arm  w a te r, m ore than  blood w arm , and  Soap.
ru b  them  gen tly  for tw enty  o r  th irty  m in-i T h e  L o w ell M ach ine  S hop, inc luded 
u te s ;  k eep ing  them  long enough in the  am ong th e  above M ills, ca n  firnish 111a- 
w u ter to  w arm  them  th ro u g h . H e  th e n  ch in e ry  com plete  fo r a  mill o f  (5,999 sp in- 
la k e s  them  out and ru b s  them  gen tly  w ith d ies in th re e  m onths, and a  mill can  be 
flannel till they  a re  qu ite  d ry . . bu ilt in th e  sam e tim e.
T h e n , instead  o f  cram m ing  th e ir  s tom -l T h e  P re sc o tt M an u fac tu rin g  C om pany, 
ac h sj as m any unskilfu l people do, le t th e m 'in c o rp o ra te d  in  1844, w ith a  cap ita l o f 
run  abou t th e  room , and  keep  w arm  by 1 $009 ,0 9 9 , have  tw o co tton  m ills lip hut 
exerc iso . in  a  little tim e an  app e tite  w ill' not in o pera tion .
he c rea te d , and the little  fellows will com e T h e  H am ilto n  C om pany  have a  la rg e  
around  you and m ake a te a t o f  alm ost a n y ' new  mill n ea rly  com pleted , and  the M er- 
p a rt o f y o u r  clo thes. I im ack  C om pany , L ow ell C om pany , and
W hen  you find th a t they  have a  sh a rp ' M idd lesex  C om pany , will e re c t one each , 
appe tite  for food, g ive them  a little  w arm , th is  y e a r.
new  m ilk , or c rea m , w ith m olasses in it. T h c ie  a re  tw o B an k s— T h e  L ow ell, 
T h is  physics them , as the first m ilk from  cap ita l # 299 ,999 . T h e  R a il R o a d , cap i- 
th e  m other alw ays docs, and they  will soon tai #(599,999.
be able to  draw  th e ir  su s ten an c e  from the  J T h e  S av ings In s titu tio n  rece iv ed  on d e ­
u d d e r. S heep will not a lw ays own th e ir  posit for th e  y e a r  end ing  A pril 39, 1815, 
offsp ring , w hen they  a rc  in a la rg e  (lock .' #21(5,191 97 , from 4 ,9 7 9  d eposito rs, am i 
M r. M. say s , in such  ca se s  he  confines the w hole sum  on deposit at tha t period  
the  sheep  in a sep a ra te  pen , mid he f in d s ' w as # 7 9 8 ,(595 ,91 . A la rg e  portion  be- 
no d ilieu lty  about re la tio n sh ip . 1 longs to  th e  o p e ra tiv e s  in th e  m ills.
Stuffing the stom ach  with food, w hile ■1 “  . ........
the lam b is cold, and the stom ach  unab le! T iif. F oreign  N ews at W ashing to n .
Consumption ol l’olaioe-starcb, per an., tons, 556 
Consumption of Flour-siarch per an., lbs, 100,060 
Consumption of do. for do., do. do. bbls. 775
unw isely  forbid any  fu rthe r c o rre sp o n ­
dence  bo tw een  them . lin t  th e y , tho  lo v - [ 
e rs , th ink ing  en tire ly  dill'erent, conc luded  j 
to leave tha t p a rt o f  the coun try  in w hich
Jlpplcton, l '\b .  23 , 1846.
T he  A frican T ra d e .— A few w eeks
„„  , , . w° l 'u: l”  'P''. V '" ? "  ! ago , th e  sm allest vessel th a t e v e r  c lea red1 he descen d in g  tube  is to  he suspended  res ided  tho p a re n ts  o f  the la ir dam se l, lo r (ll.t o f  th e  C lyde for an A tla n tic  voyage , 
from a c ra n e  by a  co rd , w hich  a ttach e s  it- | p a rts  m ore congen ia l to th e ir w ishes, and |r jn g  0„ , (w cjve 11(;w llu,.ls_
i oust q u in  y (.nine 011 11 ’’’» nu 'cm cn t, left the r iv e r  w ith a  g e n e ra l en r-
and  b ag g a g e . I hey  had a rriv ed  how - .. , ,  , , ,  ,., , T  , 1 ,, go lo r t  ape C oast ( as tle . Ib is  yach tev e r  but a  tew  h o u rs  111 ad vance  ol the e  - •• 1 —
young  la d y ’s fa th e r, who su sp e c te d  all 
w as not r ig h t, followed on in hot p u rsu it,
th is  tube  being  closed by a  disk in wood.
self, on com ing in co n tac t, to  a  sort o f consequen tly  cam e on Io B oston , “ ba, 
wheel fixed in th e  tube  below , and the two 
having boon befo re ad justed  ,0  each  o ther,vided with fire arm s. U pon m e e tin g , the
w hites sen t a m e ssen g e r w ith  a’ Hag o f! th e  locks o r  sp rin g s  w ith w hich  they  a re  
tru c e , w ho w as rece ived  w ith  to k e n s  o f ! provided se rv e to  bolt them  to g e th e r  w a te r- 
m enace  and defiance; th e  In d ia n s  then  , tigh t, and  then  the  w ooden d isk  o f  the  one end  re tu rn ed  aga in  to i le r  p a te rn a l roof, 
tired , w ounding two w hiles, w hich upon is c a rr ie d  forw ard  to close up  th e  end  o f ibis alm ost h e a rt-b ro k e n  daugh ter
being  re tu rned  by th e  w h ites, resu lted  the o ther, 
e ith e r in the dentil o r w ounding  four In ­
d ians. T h u s  ended the  con tes t. T h e  
application  to  the L e g is la tu re  w as to le g a l­
ize tho o rgan iza tion  o f a com pany  o f  horse 
w hich th e  c itizens  had  ra ised  for th e ir  
own pro tection , fearing  a  g e n e ra l a tta ck  
by the tribe .
Tivt'ii)y-Ninlh (’(ingress.
W ednesday , F e b . 25.
T11 the I I o f s e , M r. T .  B . K ing  re p o rt­
ed  from the N av a l C om m ittee, a  hill for 
the re -o rg an iza tio n  o f  the N avy  D e p a r t­
m ent, w hich w as read  tw ice and  o rd ered  
to  lie p rin ted .
N ea rly  tw o h o u rs  o f  the session  w as 
next consum ed in the d iscussion  and d e ­
cision  o f  an  im portan t question  c o n c e rn ­
ing  th e  ru le s. M r. H olm es, from the 
com m ittee on ru le s , reported  a  reso lu tion  
th a t any m em ber should  have the  rig h t to 
ca ll for a  decision  o f  the question , and to 
dem and a vote by ay es  and  noes upon 
each  s ep a ra te  item  o f the ap p rop ria tion  
bills for in te rna l im provem ents, such  as 
the h a rb o r  and  r iv e r bill, now u n d e r d e ­
bate.
A  motion to lav th is  on th e  tab le  failed , 
ayes  (it), nocs 95. A fter a  long d eba te  
and a g re a t va rie ty  o f  in te rm ed ia ry  m o­
tions, the reso lu tion  was adop ted , ay es  
19(5, noes 71. M r. U oge o f Illino is  m oved 
a reco n sid era tio n , w hich failed , ay es  89 , 
nocs 95.
T h e  com m ittee o f  the w hole w as then  
form ed, and the h a rb o r and r iv e r  ap p ro ­
pria tion  hill ta k en  up. T h e  pend ing  
question  w as on the  nm endinent proposing 
the ap p rop ria tion  o f  #219 ,999  for a  canal 
around  the M usc le  Shoals o f  T e n n e sse e  
rive r. M r. P a y n e  o f A lab a m a  m ade a 
speech  aga in st the whole hill.
H e  w as followed by M r. B rin k c rh o ff  o f 
O hio, who w as understood  to  defend it.—  
T h e  com m ittee then  ro se , and  on m otion 
o f M r. B rodhead  o f l ’a ., th e  H o u se  p ass­
ed a  jo in t reso lu tion  co n fe rrin g  upon  the 
S e c re ta ry  o f  S ta te  au tho rity  to  send  to the 
F re n c h  G overnm en t a nu m b er o f  books in 
re tu rn  for a  ce rta in  num ber p resen ted  by 
it to  o u r own. T h e  H o u se  th en  ad jou rned .
T h e  p roceed ings  o f  th e  S e n a te  w ere 
m uch m ore in te res tin g . F ro m  tw elve till 
n ea rly  one o ’clock  the S en a te  w as en g a ­
ged in deb a tin g  a  bill to r th e  construc tion  
o f a  sh ip  canal around  tho S u u ll ilc Saint 
Jlfaric. T h is  w as passed  o v e r on the mo­
tion  o f  M r. B re e se , to give M r. D ick inson  
an opportun ity  to go on w ith bis speech  
upon the  O regon  question
A M a g n ific e n t  P roject  is on foot for 
the con stru c tio n  o f  a R a ilro a d  in very  
nearly  a  s tra ig h t line from N ew  Y ork  ot 
B oston, passing  th rough  N . H a v e n , M id­
dletow n, W illim an tic , W o o n so ck e t, R c. 
A bill is befo re th e  M assa ch u se tts  L e g is ­
la tu re  for a  c h a r te r  from Boston to  W o o n ­
so ck e t; a  c h a r te r  has a lread y  been  g ra n t­
ed  from N ew  H a v e n  w estw ard  to  the 
S tate  line, and nn app lication  is before the 
N ew  Y o rk  L e g is la tu re  to  em pow er the 
sam e com pany to  extend th e ir  ro ad , in 
the d irec tion  o f  th is  city  until it en te rs  the 
H arlem , A u th o rity  to ex tend  the road 
from N ew  H a v e n  to  the E a s t line o f  C o n ­
nec ticu t, and  to  con stru c t the section 
th rough  R hode Is land  to W o o n so ck e t, will 
be applied  for, we u n d ers tan d , nt the np- 
p roacliing  sessions o f  the L e g is la tu re s  of 
those s la te s  respective ly .
T h e  d is ta n ce , com pared  w ith any  o f  the 
ex isting  ro u te s , w ill, it is sa id  be sh o rt­
ened 39 m iles. T h e  ca lcu la tio n  is, tha t 
the w hole d is tan ce  betw een B oston  and 
N ew  Y ork , can  be run  in fo ur  hou rs , and 
will be re g u la r ly  ru n  in fire . I t is c a lcu ­
la ted  th a t the fa re  m ay he pu t a t #3 , 
th ro u g h , and pay a  good profit.
T in : T own of A i.coraca, so ce leb ra ted  
in P o rtu g u e se  H is to ry , has been  th e  scene 
o f  a  d isa s te r  som ew hat s im ila r to  w hat is 
e lsew here  desc rib ed  o f one o f  th e  C ap e  
de V crd  Is lan d s . O n the n igh t o f  the 12 
u lt., th a t tow n w as com pletely  inundated . 
T h e  r iv e r  ro se  and Hooded th e  new ly-sow n 
fields; the  sq u a re s  o f the tow n had the 
a p p e a ran ce  o f  in land seas ; th e  roads w ere 
lost in w a te r. T h e  people, who had n eve r 
befo re ex p e rien ced  such  a  phenom enon, 
believed  a n o th e r  de luge  w as on th e  land ; 
th a t th e re  p lace  w as doom ed.
L ord M o rpet h  has g iven  h is nam e to 
a  docum ent p rep are d  by the P e a c e  S ocie­
ty , recom m ending  ad d resses  from  m er­
ch a n ts  and o th e r c lasses  in th is  cou n try , 
Io sim ilar c lasse s  in the U nited S ta tes , in 
favor o f p e rp e tu a l am ity , and th e  re fe ren ce  
o f  all po in ts o f  m isunderstand ing  to  the 
a rb itra tio n  o f  d is in teres ted  p arties .
N ow  to m any , th e  conduct o f  th e  eld 
g en tlem an , m ay seem  very r ig h t and ju s t ,  
hut the d eterm ined  lovers thou g h t it v ery  
w rong and u n ju s t; and ns ty ra n n y  anil 
oppression  in such  m atte rs  docs not su b ­
due, hu t ra th e r  te n d s  to he ig h ten  the 
flam e, they  reso lved  to  try  ag a in , and 
T h u rsd ay  la st w as th e  day set upon. T h e  
young  lady  w as conducted  to th is  city  by 
a  “ special m e ss e n g e r ,”  and h e re  m et h e r 
lover, who w as in read iness to  convey h e r  
into the co u n try , w here  they w ere  m ade 
happ ier by being  m ade “ one.”  T h e  R e v ­
eren d  gen tlem an , “ without lh c  fea r o f 
G od before his e y e s ,”  or C u p id  c ith e r, 
(w ho w as som e d is tan ce  before) followed 
a f te r  them  the  second  tim e, bu t a rriv ed  
“ ju s t in tim e to  be too  la ic .”
T h e  R ev e ren d  g en tlem an  is cen su red  
for bis opposition, us the young m an is 
well w orthy  (lie confiding heart he has 
won, en joy ing  p roperly  and respectab ility , 
besides being  a g re e a b le  and g en tlem an ly ; 
but if  he had been  a  low , m iserab le, un ­
w orthy  fellow , then  th e  conduct o f  h e r 
fa th er would have  been  ju s t and p ro p e r in 
the eyes  o f  his friends.
B a rk e r  B u rn e ll, th e  la te  cash ier o f  th e  
M an u fa c tu re r 's  and M ech an ic ’s B ank , at 
N an tu c k e t, h as  re tu rn e d  from the  S outh , 
and add ressed  a  le tte r  to  the  E d ito rs  o f  a 
city  p ap e r, req u e s tin g  the suspension ot 
public opinion for a  sho rt time, w hen he 
prom ises to excu lp a te  h im se lf from all su s ­
picion.
W a sh in g to n ’s b irth  day  w as ap p ro p ri­
a te ly  noticed  in th e  C h u rc h e s , th roughou t 
the city  la st S u n d a y ; also  a  salute tired  
on the  com m on the  nex t day.
T h e re  lias been  110 a lte ra tion  in the 
flour m ark e t th e  jflist w eek. T h e re  has 
been a good dem and  for co rn , and p rices  
have im p ro v ed ; yellow  flat m ay be q uo ­
ted at 79 a 72 c ts ., w hite  (55 « 68 cts.
Y o u rs , R c.
S Y L  V A N D E R .
w as built at Port B nnnn tync , in B u te sh ire , 
and w as in tended for p leasu re  excu rs ions  
alone, but she a t tra c te d  th e  a tten tion  o f 
an A frican  m erch an t w ho w as in th is 
coun try  last sum m er, and w as purelinsed  
for th e  r iv e r  tra d e  in tha t coun try , l i e  
de term ined  on send ing  h e r  out w ith goods; 
and so confident is lie in th e  capab ilitie s  
o f his little ship th a t he has n rrn n g cd  to 
jo in  h e r  a t M ad eria . T h e  gen tlem an  to 
whom she now belongs h as  given  h e r the 
nam e o f  the O cean  Q u e e n  , and w hen sho 
has reac h ed  ( ’ape C o as t C as tle  in safety  
the nam e will have been  e a rn e d ; for nev ­
e r , su re , previously  h as  a  sm alle r  craft, 
n av ig a ted  a  sen so w ide and d ange rous . 
W c  do not know  w hat th e  u n d e rw rite rs  
m ay say  to th is risk , hut th e  crew  and tho 
ow ner a rc  confident o f  success .
Corrcspondeiifc of (lie GazcUe.
Boston, Feb. 27 , 1846. 
M essrs E d it o r s :—
T h e  H o w a rd  A tlicm eum  is iri ru in s .—  
L a s t M onday even ing , q u a r te r  o f  an  hour 
a l te r  the close o f  the  p erfo rm ance this 
beau tifu l p lay -house  (fo rm erly  th e  “ M il­
le r  T a b e rn a c le ,” ) w as d iscovered  to be on
A m erican  L r x r n v .— T h e  L y o n s  M an ­
u fa c tu re rs  consider us the m ost e x tra v a ­
g an t people in the w orld . O ne o f  them  
said  la te ly :— “ .My most costly  fab rics  a re  
invariab ly  secu red  for A m erican  m ark e ts , 
and  the ag e n ts  for A m erican  houses liyo 
m ore libe ra l in th e ir  p u rch ases  th a n  any 
c lass  o f  b u y e rs .”
A n E ng lish  gen tlem an  once rem ark ed  
to ns, (ha t nothing aston ished  him so m uch 
in th is cou n try , as the  im m ense nu m b er o f 
well d ressed  people he saw  ev e ry  w here. 
T h is  ‘e x tra v a g a n c e ’ in d ress  is c a rr ie d  to 
such  an  ex ten t, th a t h u n d red s  o f  e leg an t­
ly d ressed  people m ay be seen  a t o u r 
ch u rch e s  every  S ab b a th , so im poverished  
in pocket tha t they  can n o t chase  up the. 
first red  cen t to put into th e  con tribu tion  
box. T h is  is none o f  o u r bu sin ess , how ­
ev e r, so w e’il r e t ire .— [M orristow n B an .
A m algam ation .— n'erWiiig- o f  a White- 
M a n  and a M egro L a d y  in .Vi ic Orleans. 
T h e re  has been  qu ite  a  s tir  rece n tly  in 
N ew  O rlean s , in co n seq u en c e  o f  a  m ar­
r ia g e  o f  a  w hite m an nam ed  B udd ing ton , 
a T e lle r  in the C ana l B ank , to  th e  neg ro  
d au g h te r  o f  one o f c u r  w ea lth ies t m er­
ch a n ts . B udd ing ton , befo re be could  bo 
m a rried , w as obliged to  sw e a r th a t be had 
n eg ro  blood in bis v e in s, and  to do th is lie 
m ade an inci.-ion in bis arm  and put som e 
o f  h e r  flood  in the cu t. T h e  ce rem ony  
w as perform ed by a C alin  lie C le rg y m an , 
am i th e  bridegroom  lias rece ived  with bis 
wife a  fo rtune o f  six ty  thousand  do llars . 
T h e  natires se ren ad ed  him w ith such  abi in- 
inab le  m usic , th a t to  g e t rid o f th e ir  d is­
co rd  he paid them  #49 9  to  be used  for 
eh u ritu b lc  purposes.
A  N ew  C om et w as d iscovered  on 
T h u rsd a y  even ing , a t abou t 8  o ’c lock , by 
M r. G eo rg e  P. B ond, the  ass is tan t at the 
C am b rid g e  O bse rv a to ry . I t is b r ig h te r  
Ilian m ost te lescop ic  cm cts, and lias
The George’s Bivcr Ciinal.
M essrs E d it o r s :— H av in g  rece ived , 
th rough  y o u r p o liteness , a  copy o f  the 
G a z e tte , by the  way o f  rec ip rocating  the 
favor, I send  you  a sh o rt com m unication; 
and as the C anal seem s to engross the 
atten tion  o f th e  people abou t T hom aston , 
and ‘up R iv e r , ’ 1 send  you a few lines 
upon tha t sub jec t. A s y o u r ’s is not a po­
litical sheet, anil supposing  th a t the p e o ­
ple have som ew hat recove red  from  th e ir  
fright abou t ‘co rp o ra tio n s , and ‘monop­
o lie s ,’ and a re  now ex e rc is in g  th e  ‘sober 
second th o u g h t ,’ and  a rc  in the  way o f 
looking a f te r  th e  real in te re s ts  o f th e  conn- ' l° ng , s tra ig h t ta il. I t is n e a r  the eq u a to r , 
try , 1 will le t th e  politica l aspect, of t h e ! " 1 llic conste lla tion  o f  th e  w hale . I ls
M r. D ick in son  recom m enced  Ills r e - j  fire , and in the sh o rt spaco  o f  th irty  j question  pass, ond’conlinc my* rem arks to  I l'b ice , c o rrec ted  for rec ita tio n  and te r re s -  
m arks  w ith a  re fe re n ce  to  th e  sta tem en t j ln inu tcs it w as en tire ly  consum ed  toge tli- the p rac tica l u tility  o f  the m easu re . l t i s i triil1 ab e ra tio n , and re fe rre d  to th e  m ean  
o f M r. In g erso ll, in th e  H o u se , c o n c e rn - , c r  w ith th e  s cen e ry , w ard robe R c . So 1 a  fact not to  be den ied , th a t the people in ! equinox o f  the  first o f  J a n u a ry , w as at 
ing th e ,p ay m en t of a fee by th e  adm in is-I ) w ere  the  flam es tha t no th ing  in (he the ce n tra l and u p p e r valley  o f  G e o rg e ’s i*'lc ‘bite ol
(ra tion  to  the counsel w hich  defended T h e a tre  cou ld  he saved . T h e  fire, com - R iv e r, a rc , and  a lw ays m ust o f  necessity  1 b eh . 27d. 8u 
M cL eod . I le  said  th a t lie be liev ed  tha t 1 |11Unica if ,j  (o th e  ad jo in ing  bu ild ings , but 1 be in tim ate ly , and  som ew hat ex tensively , A . lh  
this ch a rg e  w as not suppo rted  by th e  fa c ts ; , w as speed ily  a r re s te d . T h e  P em b e rto n  connected  in th e ir  business operations b)ec. 3b. 
but be read  a le tte r  trom  the S c c rc ta i}  ot j H o u se  and s tab les  w ere tor a  tim e in im -lw ith  the people in T h o m asto n , inasm uch ! D u rin g  the short in te rv a l o f  e igh t m in- 
S ta tc  to  M r. S p en ce r, U nited  S ta te s  A t- 1 niinent d a n g e r  but cam e o il 'w ith  a  severe  i as they  seek  m ost o f  th e ir  supp lies th rough  I utCf‘ ap p eared  to have  a no th e rly  d irc c - 
to rn ey  for th e  N o rth e rn  D is tr ic t o f  N ew  seo rching  only . T h e  orig in  o f  the fire i s , the T ho m asto n  m a rk e t; and any  thing :tion ot' about one m inu te  o f  a rc , and  an  
Y ork , in w hich  lie w as c h a rg e d  to  se e  not know n. T h e  estim ated  loss by th is  I w hich would fac ilita te  the  business  ope- in c rea se  o f  righ t asseiision  o f  abou t 0110 
tha t the p riso n er w as fu rn ished  w ith ab le  .five is tw en ty  th ousand  do llars . I t  will ho ra tio n s , in the w ay o f  exch an g in g  coin- and  a ha ll second ol lim e, 
and em inent counsel for his d e fen c e , R e. severe ly  felt by the th e a tr ica l com pany. m odifies be tw een  them , w ould resu lt to the
M r. D ick in son  closed  a t tw o o c lock , O n M onday  lust, a  you n g  g ir l n in e teen  ' .....................  t x r _ . i». . . . . . . . . . . ------ 1
and then  M r. D ay to n  ro se , and  m oved jy e n rs  old, re s id in g  a t the S o u th e n d  a t-  
th a t th is  question  be postponed until tw o , e ,„p te d su ic id e  by d rink ing  a n  ounce  o f
1 1 m. 11s. 9 , C am b . ni. s. t. 
tlm. 25s. 7,
19m. 17s. 5.
w eeks from  next .M onday, l i e  o b se rv ed , laudanum , 
in sup p o rt o f th is  m otion, th a t th e re  w ere 
som e six ty  bills
the o th e r 1 louse
ac tion  ol th e  S enate . 1 lie c n a ra c ie r  m 1 tra te  in convulsions. She w as conveyed  is needed  to eheapi 
the la te  new s, so dec ided ly  pac ific  had  u l - | to  |ie r  re s id e n ce  and  re lieved  by the use heavy com m odities.
in te re s t o f  both . T h e  ex pence  o f  t r a n s - | P r in c e  Jo sep h  N apoleon B o n ap a rte  nnd 
po rting  m ost k inds o f  lu m b er so fa r  over- I’u h c  " e r e  to em bark  to r E n g la n d  in tho 
land  by team s, o p e ra te s  as  a  cheek  upon an ih ria , w hich sa iled  In .111 B oston  on
S he p u rch ased  th e  poison a t ! the lum bering  b u s in ess ,— and  the  artic le  (i*c *nK(' Soes im m edi-
li 1 an a p o th e c a ry ’s, and  w ent into (he house j o f  w ood, lo r in s tan ce , will not pay the J n tely  to  London, w here he hopes to  obta in  
 w hich hud been  passed  by j of  nn a c q u a in ta n ce  to  drink  it, and  im m e- cx pence  o f  tra n sp o rta tio n , by te a m s ;—  ' perm ission  from the F re n c h  governm ent 
o , and w ere  aw aitin g  the d ia tcly  ru shed  into th e  s tree t and  tell p ros- h en ce , it will be p erce ived  tha t som etlm g m ake a lo u r  th rough  I  ra n c e , the  eoun- 
c n c th h t <>t, i c en th e  tra n sp o rta tio n  of J 'y  of bis an cesto rs, w hich  he has n ev e rin s p o r ta i__ ...
T h o m asto n  being  an !yet been  perm itted  to  visit. 'I'lie P r in c e
so its  influence upon his mind in d e to rm in - ot the stom ach  pum p. T h e  sad  t’a tc  o f ' ex tensive  lime luhnu fae tu riiig  tow n, is a does not re linqu ish  his e s ta te  at B u rden ­
ing him  from  any d es ire  to h u rry  on th is th i s jo u n g  g irl should serve  as a  lesson  to ;m a rk e t for an  im m ense q u an tity  o f  k iln -A 0" 11) ll11^  "* “ p robab ly  re tu rn  to  th is  
th ing  to a conclusion . hu n d red s  ot o th e rs  sim ilarly  s itu a ted , l .w o o d , and a lthough  o u r  filial o f  w ood is 1 co u n try .
M r. A llen , gave  Ins view s upon  the , u n ders tand  she  is a  nutive o f  M ain e , who ' n ea rly  as inexhuustub le  us th e ir ’s o f  lim e- !
c h a ra c te r  ol th e  new s nt leng th , l i e  left u com fortab le  homo abou t two y e a rs  ro ck , y e t, th e  a r tic le s  canno t he b rough t l i n ;  1 e leg ra i'Ii S tation  at tho N ar-
lhough t tho. professions ol B ritish  M in is- 1 ago , w ith th e  in ten tion  o f  go ing  into the in con tac t for the  w ant o f  som e cheaper row s, on S ta ten  Is land , w as burnt to tho
to rs  in parliam en t w ere  no t.to  be ta k e n  as  .fac to rie s  a t L ow ell, A fte r rem ain ing  mode ot' tra n sp o rta tio n . C o n seq u en tly , g round  011 the  night ol th e  25th u lt. It
a llo rd ing  any  ind ica tions ot th e  in ten tions  th e re  a  tew  m onths, at the in s tiga tion  o f  kiln-w ood is now o f  110 value  to  us in th e  " a s  built abou t tw enty  y e a rs  ago , and  has
ol the B rilish governm ent. It w as not th e  ■ som e iric iids, she  cam e to th is c ity  to le a rn  'c o u n try , w h ile it is o f  m uch  value in the been in use e v e r s ince . A tem p o rary  
hab it o f  th a t governm en t to  inform  its op- a  tra d e . S he w as th e n  abou t s ev en teen ; .T hom aston  m a rk e t. s ta tion  w ill be e rec ted  im m ediately ,
ponents of its hostile in ten tions. H e  look-! the  most try in g  and p rocu rious  ag e  in th e  T h e re  is, p robab ly , no b e t te r  sec tion  of;
ed  upon " b a t  " a s  ca lled  the pacific tone  - w hole life ot w om an. She is rep re sen ted  j coun try  in M aine , tlian  the  V alley  o f  th e  h e a t .— A St. L o u is  p ap e r say s : 4 \ o 
ol the B ritish  new sp ap ers  in n cu ily  t l i e ^ o  have been  a r tle s s  and  unsoph is tica ted , G e o rg e ’s R iv e r, and  th a t the ( 'a n a l  in ‘“ '6’ inform ed by 11 gen tlem an  who is fully 
sam e light. Il any co n seq u en ce  at all possessing  m uch personal b eau ty . E r e  question  would g rea tly  prom ote th e  in te r-  acqu a in ted  with the s ta tis tic s  ot llu* Illi- 
w as to  lie a tta ch e d  to  th e se  dem o n stra - long she g a in ed  m any adm ire rs , but soon, i s ts ol th is  p a r tic u la r  sec tion , I have  n o t ,uois tra d e , tha t th e re  a re  upw ards ol .*09,-
tions, they  w ere to  be co n s tru e d  to m ean  , ,,___________ a 1 , |1(. jcust j j y lbc in troduc tion  o f  it, ,,ol> bu sh e ls  o f w heat now  in s to re  b e tw e e n .
exac tly  th e  re v e rse  o f  w hat th e y  seem ed . 1 1 ’ 1 ..................  - • • ■ ”  1 “  “  ‘‘ ■' ..................the fac ilities  o f  tra n sp o rta tio n  would he (P c ru  and th e  m outh ol the  Illino is  r ive r.
. . i l l - ,  ... 1 in c reased , and a co n seq u en c e  would h e ! ”=
vnl in m ore a u th o rita tiv e  sh ap e  ol tha t I H e r  v irtue  w as sacrificed  to  the one a ttach e d  to  th is  s ec tio n  o f  co u n try  w h ich ' T he  P aper  M a k ers— A m ectiim  o f 
p ro jec t, first b ro ach ed  111 a P a n s  jo u rn a l, I " h o  should hav e  been  its g u ard ian . D is - I docs Hot now ex ist, l.eeuuse a  g re a te r  the P a p e r  M ak ers  o f B oston  nod v ic in ity ,
T h e  fea tu re  o f  th is  new s w as the re v i- l Ci'upt this fair rose, and l ilted all its sweetness.”
and now c a u g h t up and  en to rced  by th e . g ra c e d  am i then  abandoned  by the d«- am m ount o f  all k ind  o f 'b u s in e ss , would be ! was held  at the E x c h an g e  C offee H o u se , 
p rinc ipal p ap e r ot L ondon , ot se tting  a . m on-liko being  „ l io  had been th e  ca u se  ! tra n sa c ted . O f  th is  fac t th e re  canno t be in tlijs c ity , on W e d n esd a y  25tli ult A 
E u ro p e a n  p rince  o v er the. people ot M .'x - , ol h e r  rum  she becam e a ro u sed  to a ju s t u q u es tio n , and  1 believe  1 b u zz a rd  no th - : C om m ittee w as appo in ted ’to d ra f t a m e- 
to  ac t upon it, is the w orst policy th a t can  1 T h e  N atio n a l In te llig e n c e r  o f  T h u rsd a y  1 H o  w us opposed to  any  such  d is ta n t . sens 111 d eg iu d a tio n , the pan g s ol s ay in g , th a t if  the  people h e re  had m orial to  co n g ress , ag a in s t the  proposed
be adop ted . L e t the stom ach  c ra v e  food s a y s :— T h e  g e n e ra l opinion, as we find it postponem ent as th is. It would look like , sham e am rem o rse  drove h e r  to  despu ir, ; v illi the times, a c a n a l, o r  ra il-ro ad  reduction  o f  the duty  on p ap e r, and  tho
• ................................................................ ' "  ' ' ’ cow ering  beffire the pow er ol E ng land , . “ ' ' “ ' p *'PI' “ ' “ 'iffi ’• a ' «p |‘-‘lps ' puct*‘’" ' ; w .add hax j  hei n in suew'.essful -q ,oration  p ro p p e d  in c rease  o f  dot v o n  . a ^  D ea.
and would have  a bad m oral e ilee t upon , W ln lst s h e  is  now loa th ing  111 h e r  d is tre ss  y e a i,s •„  looking  o v er tlm  co u n try , M oses ( t r a in  o f th ise itv , 'p resided . [A tlas.
L'ducer is revelling  p a rticu la rly , som e portions o f the 4 \ 'e s l ,  j ------------------ ---------
tow -boat. P o rp o ise , at
» .................................... - ......-  — , . .. ,,  . UP’ A s | v“ '“ ie am i m e  punishm ents of v ice ! p u *  sp ru n g  up if  by m a g ic , w ith th e ir  b u n - | P oin t b ea rin g  N oi'th , ilE tnnl 39 mi’iesq saw
W e th in k  th e re  is  m uch philosophy in tw een  the U nited  S ta te s  and  E n g lan d  , ' “ ‘be new s Iron. E u ro p e  lie m ust say  is onl> a so lita ry  ea se  out ol th o u san d s  o k  d rc l| s o f  m iles o f  ra il- ro a d s  and ca n a ls , a  I . S. s l,ip -o f-W ar s te r l in g  S. and  W .
M r. M orto n ’s tre a tm en t o f  lam bs, and wc m ore easy . A nd peiluq is  it is due to o u r  ‘Ins, tha t it seem ed to  bun th a t one o f the , th e -sam e n a tu re . w hile w e— 1 w as abou t to  ask , i.-hat bare “ could not m ake out 1:< r  n a m e .”
hope sh ep h erd s  will co n sid e r it well, re a d e rs  to say  th a t wc do not co llec t, from ; ‘‘fleets ot steam  pow'er w as th a t the a la irs  j A  It e a b u r  '< aa ie  ml la st w eek, „•<: (/o». 7 L e t a M aine m an m ake an  ex - U. 8 . s to re -sh ip  E r ie , from R io  J a n e iro ,
M an y  a rc  lost ev e ry  y ea r. T h e y  a r e 1 any c u rre n t rum or o r  g e n e ra l su rm ise , I “ I n a tions  w ere  m ade to  v ib ra to  will, the erea lm g , qu ite  a s tir  h e rea b o u ts  am  as  it c u l sion upon th e  l a k e s - i e t  him  x isit D e - a r r iv td  at V alpara iso , N ov. J5, and sa iled
th row n  on th e  dung heap  from  d esp u ir  o f ; e ith e r  th a t th e  G overnm en t o f  th e  U nited a rr iv a l and  d e p a r  u re  o f  m ail s tea .n  s ups, m ay not be u n in te re s tin g , 1 w ill re la te  it ,, „ l t , ( h iebago , and  n u m ero u s p laces io 26tli, for C allao .
th e ir  reco v e ry . Som e nn*n hung  them  S ta te s  h as  rece iv ed  any favo rab le  in te lli- ! ' '  h.V (* ou r de lib e ra tio n s  w a w r  luth- . to )  on. j th a t q u a r te r ,  an d  he  w ill re tu rn  hom e und
Oil apple tre e s , a  m onum ent- o f  th e ir  own ‘ g en e e  from M r. M cL a n e , o r tha t the B r i t - , 11111111 >' w}9‘ llie rece ip t ol new s- Jt seem s th a t a dash ing  you n g  g en tle -  say  “ we a re  fifty y e a rs  behind the t im e s .”  , A n ignoriud  People canno t long eontin-
c a re le s s n e s s  and  folly, wliec-e they  look ish M in is te r  h e re  is in possession  o f  any j f be resu lt ot the d eba te  w as tha t the  m an o f  th is  c ity , becam e ac q u a in te d  a S uch is m y opinion. W e  have been  eon- 110 a 11.1.. people. T h e  obligation  is 
w orse  th a n  so m any n es ts  o f  c a te rp illa rs  in s tru c tio n s  to  renew  efforts fi>r se ttlem en t s ‘'“ ale  ic b i-u d  to postpone and  w ent into m onth sin ce , w ith the beautifu l and  aecoin- ten t to d rag  along in the ‘old w a y ,’ until th e n  I r;-, in peralivc o f  eduealiiig  everx , 
on the lim bs.— [M ass. P loughm an. by com prom ise. 1 execu tive  session . A rie  lo r / . - I  ast. I p lished d a u g h te r  o f u  R e v e ren d  g e u t lc - 'o u r  b re th re n  in o th e r sec tions  o f  th e 'c h ih l  in th e  laud.
befo re it is adm in iste red . M r. M . bus 1 ex p ressed  by persons  about us, and as  we 
b ro ’t to life lam bs th a t w ere so th o ro u g h -i g a th e r  it from  the  most in te lligen t p resses , 
fy ch illed  th a t they  could  not move a limb, c o rro b o ra te s  w hat we ven tu red  to say  in 
I f  a  limb is partially  frozen  it m ust he put ’ T u e s d a y ’s p u p er, th a t the tru e  aspect ot 
into cold w a te r first to  tak e  the frost out the new s rec e n tly  rece iv ed  is not one w hich 
g ra d u a lly . ; ren d e rs  tho  se ttlem en t o f  d iticu ltic s bc-
the people o f  th is  coun try I and  r u in ; p e rh ap s  h e r
M r. C ass said  he did not r ise  to m ake a , m  ea se  and  lu x u ry , beyond th e  reac h  o f ,t is a ston ish ing  to  see  w ith w hat rap id ity  ' N i v u  —  T h e  ' 
w ar speech , l i e  should  not u tte r  the I h is  d e se rts , l lo w  unequa l the rew ard s  o f it |1Us i,.q „oxod . W h o le  S ta te s  hav'e N ew  O rle a n s  rei 
w ord “ in e v ita b le” w hile he w as up. A s . v irtue  and th e  punishm ents ol v ice ! 'Phis ,,,, if f iv  will, v ....
E A S  T -  T H O M A S  T O N .
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  5, 1840.
•1 gen ts  fo r  the iSnzelle.
J .  D . B arnard , ) n„
S. S. S .n c e k , 5
AKiinuftN & J ordan , Belfast. 
S am uel  L in in ',  Camden. 
H enry F o sse tt , Union.
A sa P ayson, Hope.
A . M a r t in , Goose River.
S. B . W e t iie r r e e , IP iutcr.
Coast ins Captains—Insurance.
Wr. apprehend that no place furnishes better 
pilots between here and Boston or New York, than 
this town. All of the coasting Cnptains being ac­
customed from an early age, to engage in the 
coasting business, between these places, have be­
come almost ns familiar with all the harbors and 
roves, ns well as all the dangers resulting front 
rocks, breakers, Are., which exist on the coast, as 
they are with their own firesides, ’flic nature of 
the cargo which they usually carry, also urges up­
on them the necessity of carefully watching the 
wind and weather, and so skilled have they be­
come in foretelling the coming of a storm, that 
rarely is it the case that we have any ofottr coast­
ing vessels, exposed to a violent tempest. Some 
it is true, have been lost, but we arc inclined Io 
think Ihnt all vessels loaded with lime that have 
been lost this past year, has been caused by sonic 
collision, with other vessels where none or little 
blame, could be attached to the Captain of the 
limc-ce.ister.
This knowledge of the coast, and uncommon 
caution, prevents any serious losses, to the own­
ers of .vessels in this town. For the five, years 
past, we apprehend there has been fewer losses in 
this town,.in coasting vessels, than in any other 
town in the State; and we think we may safely 
add, in the United Slates,—yet the rate of premi-
ttm, in insurance, is universally high. So much tion, will not be an inattentive observer of the 
is asked for insurance, that comparatively few do course you take in reference to this matter; and 
insure. This high premium in comparison with even if you never wet yottr lips w ith the "fire 
the risk, if what we have stated is true, is a water,” in the presence of your family, yet, ex- 
strange inconsistency, nnd we can reconcile it in I pressions will fall from them, in favor of its use, 
tio other way, than in the supposition that under- which may make deep impressions upon their 
writers act more upon conjecture, or theory, than ; youthful minds. The first lesson in the easily ac- 
frnm a conviction resulting from the examination I quired science of the wine-cup, may be given 
of the history ofottr coasting trade. •] them in your conversation with a friend, against
This may appear to be a prcsumptnotis suppo-; the philanthropic movements of some of your fel- 
sitioii for us to make, yet our own little knowledge low’ citizens, who seek to banish this fearful 
has taught us, that even distinguished financial ( scourge from all our borders. If then, you would 
economists have sometimes committed as great an ! have yottr families guarded from the intrusions of 
error, and have frequently acted upon some fanei-1 this withering curse, be cautious what influence 
till hypothesis. This they have a right Io do, and , you cast about them ; fi r be it known, you wield a 
mighty power for weal or woe, upon your domes­
tic circle—a power which may guide your offspring 
along the flowery pathway of virtue and happi­
ness, or make them wretched beyond expression.
HUMANITY.
consequently it becomes the duty of our citizens 
to provide against this disadvantage. This we 
think they can effectually do, by means of a Mu­
tual Marine Insurance Company, established in 
this Village. That such a corporation could be 
managed in a manner profitable to the stockhol­
ders, as well as affording a mutual support for a 
reasonable compensation, we have not the least 
doubt. We also think it would be of more inter­
est to the place, Z/zits /it it/xtor, than to pay out 
money to alleviate the misfortunes of those, who 
may have large ships doing business far from us. 
and not in the least contributing to the happiness 
of the laboring portion of our citizens.
In some future number of the Gazetle, we in­
tend to give a concise, statistical history of the loss 
of coasting vessels in this place; which have car­
ried on the roasting trade, between here and Bos­
ton and New Yorl;, but al present, our limits w ill 
not permit us to extend our remark’s any farther.
(I2z”Thc steamer Port land leaves her dock to­
morrow, (Friday) at Oo’eloek, A. M., for the Pe­
nobscot, touching at ibis place.
HZ-A lire occurred on Sunday last nt about 4 Bangor, 200 tons, (burnt) rebuild!.,
o’clock P. M., in the harness shop of Mr. Pitts, 
over the store of Fogg 4c Fales, doing considerable A a I' LEI.I xtt IN (.'ax a da .—  1 lie Q ltc -
dninagc to the store ami the merchandise, which j Imc G a z e lle  ot (lie 29llt in s tan t, ex trac ts  
consisted principally of dry goods. By llie energy 11,“ ! following from th e  M on trea l G aze tte  
am, promptness of the citizens, the fire was seas­
onably arrested in the building in which it origi­
nated. Damage to the merchandise of Messrs.
■ Fogg A- Fales, about $100. We are not tilde to 
state bow much the store is damaged, Ian we 
should judge somewhere near $100. The goods 
were insured.
[Fz*MvsTr.iiioi’s.—Wc learn from the Bangor 
Mercury, that Mr. Jiimes Taylor, a farmer, from 
Salem,Frank,in Co. came iaio that city on the 2'dih 
Jan. last, with produce for market, lie put up at 
the Columbia House on the 30lh; sold bis produce 
on the 31, and left the city before noon, leaving 
Ins horse nnd sled at the house ntbrvsaid. This 
being the last information that can be obtained of defence o f  the country^ 
him, printers in the Slate, one and all, are request­
ed to notice, lie  was about till years of uge.
Bangor.—The Mercury says:—"From indica­
tions, we think there will be a larger number of 
Mores and dwelling houses erected in this city the 
present season, than for any year since 1835. One
lluuisand iluelling houses are now wanted in this s istan t’c , so eordin lly  nnd p rom ptly  prof- 
l ll.v’ ___________________j fared  to them , in p reven ting  th e  to tal des-
.... / - • ! • >  i i a . „i (ruction  ol’ th e ir  m erchand ize , by the fire1 he C u m b ria  s new s reac h ed  A lontreal ’ •’Sunday last. W c  rencw ed ly  w itnessed
, i i i  ’ i th is th re a ten in g  ca lam ity , prom pt daring  shoal, Haten Island, 21th uli. utter discharging—
rtlan d , and h lty -o n c  from  H alifax . {and d is in te res ted  exe rtio n s  o f  som e o f o u r has lost forefoot, chains, anchors, \ rc., hut has re-
tow nsm en; p lacing  us u n d e r such  ob liga- ! reived no material damage in her hull, and is 
fi j  q h a rles  A . M aeom ber, has  an ex- tions , us we fe a r  we m ay n ev e r be s n tI i- i l‘^ JL r r ..
• a • /. . . . r  i a i Png Tuscan, of Ellsworth, fm I homaston. lorp rin ts, eiontly com peten t to  lullil, ad e q u a te ly , m ! wilh (,algl, of Lh’liei put inl„ Nassiui
any o th e r w ay, th a n  ag a in  oll’ering  them  27ilt alt, having experienced a Iteavy gale 18th, on 
”  1 ■’ 1 ’ 1 1  ‘ '' : - morning was found Io be on tire;—
oti T lm rsdny  la st, in n in e tean  hou rs from
' c in c 
ee llen t v a rie ty  o f  lithog raph ic  
and  he has dcco rttted  o u r  office w ith 
sumo dozen o f th e  finest. T h e y  cun he 
hud at his s to re  for the low p rice  o f  25ets.
ITz'Ilev. J. W. Laughton, has retired from die 
editorial department of the Cold Water Fountain.
K ZTlicre is a rumor, that .be young and aeeotn- (,n Weillll.sday cveuin„ llic o5lh uU
pjislted wile ol the AeeuktiUtl t’lesiiknt, Joint'l’y- by Rev. E. G. Culler, Capt. Otis Patterson, Io 
ler, bus left her husband, und returned to Iter bottle
ea Lon:’ Island, N. Y.
Miss Eiev Ann Gilmore.—[We received our por-
; lion of the cuke, and are very much obliged.
I In Warren, by Rev A. Kallovh, Mr. Lore A.
. . i . . I . *  Eallocb, to Miss Eliza Thorndike.Fire Department.—We are gratified to see that ’
oer citizens are waking up io their true interests 
in this cause; for upon a well organized and elli- 
ricut Eire Department depends much of the safety 
an.l prosperity of the Village. A subscription pa-1
p,a lor til" purpose Ot raistiq' lum l. to purchase a i (|i Wah,ul|g|ull' Ju|1 jg, Hnimalt E .j wm I then shift si to the N. W., amt drove her into
new l.iiyoa. bus j.s.a in eiieu.att'm three ilajs ■ Powcs, daughter of Juba and Funiiv Bowes, aged 1 the Gulf Stream; rigged jury masts ami ai'rivid,
>«( . upon which, is about StiOt),UO already. Let 16 years and I month:.'. ; below N. York, nnd was taken in low by g p. loi td XtkZIIS BBLS prime G ENESE K ELOUlt,
,:. h Hide, .dual epn'.ribute his pi "ixirtionate am- Lo-t at sea, Irom un hoard Seb. Frances Ellen, boat 25 miles east ot the llighlamts. \ ( p ’d y  selling oti’ to close a consignment, a t 1
' ’ .................. ... , , n  , | 2d. dav oui, Y.i Ji'.me Hawks, of this town, aged 1 Sell John Murray, of Castiue. ut l’rovidem e tin : ilie low price of id  iK't. bl l.amt. nnd the necessary sum will soon U> raised u. . .  .....  ,,........I ‘ ' 1 SNOW 5- DENNIS’
To Clmrlcs A. Sylvester, one o f  15
Hie Constables o f  llie  tow n o f  ""
Thonm ston, WrccffM^:—
I n th e  nnnic o f  th e  S ta te  o f  M aine  you  
a re  h e reb y  req u ire d  to  notify and w arn  
the in h ab itan ts  o f  said  tow n, qualified  to  
V ote in T ow n a IfniIs, to  nssen ih le  a t the 
V istry  o f  the Congregational M eeting-  
House, n t the  S H O R E  V I L L A G E , is said  sity. 
something to call their nl.entton to a cause which T h o ,nost()n; on M onday, th e  n in th  day  o f  „ 
has a high claim upon their consideration. 1 think [M arch , nex t, nt n ine o ’clock  in the  fore- 
it is admitted on all hands, that intemperance is a noon< to  nct on , Ile fo | | ow jng  a r tic le s , viz 
great evil—even those who arc habitually under
Fur Ike Lime Rock ftazdte.
Temperance,
Messrs. Editors'—Believing it would subserve 
’ the interests of the community, to spread before it 
in the columns of yottr excellent paper, a lew sim­
ple truths upon the good subject of temperance.— 
I will, with your permission, ns opportunity may 
ofler, give, the numerous readers of the Gazette,
. . , ,  , . , , , , , .  |l» t ,  T o  choose a  M o d era to r to  g o v e rn  saidthe inlluence of strong drink, acknowledge this.— ,. °
There are such stubborn facts presented Io every a ,, V (  Ito ttsc  R T ow n C le rk , 
reflecting mind, in connection with the spread of L j ,  T o  C hoose S e lc c tn .cn , A ssesso rs, nnd 
this moral wasting, as produce conviction of its
bancful tendency, despite every effort Io indulge 
in an opposite sentiment. And it does appear ex- i 
eccdingly strange, why men of intelligence, will ; jng y ea r, 
lake this path to ruin, filled as it is w ith so many ] 1th, T o  sec w hat sum  o f  M oney the  tow n 
melancholly admonitions. Men who have marked | will g ra n t and  ra ise , to  d e fray  tow n 
minutely, the downward progress of others, assn- c h a rg e s .
eiated with them, in the various relations nnd in- ;5th. T o  see  w hat sum  of M oney th e  tow n 
tcresls of human life; and witnessed the wide-i will ra ise  for th e  support o f  Schools 
spread destruction this evil has thrown around I th e re in .
themselves and families ;—will, nevertheless, ta in-ifith , T o s c o  w hat nm ount th e  tow n will 
per with this seducing spirit, as if apprehensive of i vote to  ra ise , to  be expended  in labo r 
no danger. But there is peril, though our conitee- for th e  bu ild ing  and  re p a irs  ol I l ig lt-  
tion with intoxicating drinks as a beverage, be w ays and B ridges
ever so slight. The social glass, ta,ten only occu- Alt, 1 o see  it the tow n will accep t the do-
siounlly, at the present time, may create that fears 
fill burning thirst, which cannot he satisfied, but 
w ith the descent of its possesssor, into the low est 
depths of drunken degradation.
Let me address a kind word of warning to that 
man, whose interesting family of children, will as­
cend the stage of life, and become important ac­
tors in the scenes of this world’s great drama— 
and as you cast your eye upon their interests, ran 
you consider them safe ; your example tells them 
there is no harm in taking a small quantity of that 
insidious poison; which dethrones reason, and 
disturbs the equilibrium, with w hich our Creator 
lias so wisely balanced the powers of the human 
mind ? Your little son, who just begins to lisp 
vour name, nnd hang around you w ith fond allec-
East Thomaston, March 2, IS 16.
pie Rockingham, 311 tons.
i Hebrew, (rebuilt.) oil)
'. (’inlet, luo
Susan Ross, 1 33 G
Huron, (If) H
Sea Nymph, 113
.1. P. Johnson, 1 Id G
W. It. Ginn, 13--. G
Alvanlo, 142 G
Uranus, Uli
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• building,—
1 Brig,' 200 Tons.
1 Sclir. 125 <t
4 do. 115 o
1 do. mu
o f the 18tli in s ta n t:—
A s soon as the new s o f  th e  final re je c ­
tion o f an arh ilra tio ii w as rece iv ed  in Alon- 
trea.l, the feeling  w as p re tty  g en e ra l th a t 
wiir w as inev itab le . T h e  dill'erent volun­
te e r  corps forthw ith began  to fill th e ir  
ran k s , and enro lh ifen t is go ing  forw ard 
with g re a t rap id ity .
T h e  Q u e b e c  p tipcr adds:
'f l ic  o llice rs o f  m ost o f  th e  Q u e b e c  B a t­
talions o f  M ilitia  have  been  d rilling  for 
som e tim e past u n d er se rg e a n ts  o f the re g ­
u la r forces. W h e th e r  we have p eace  o r
wtir, it is well to he p rep are d  to d isch a rg e  I Ar. at N. York, barque Montpelier, Staekpol 
the du ties o f o u r u lleg ianeo  and  for the V ?  lll'k’,'llnS; s , ' ls I’a,'ker> do; Maize,
Holmes, I boinaston. 2.) t.epre.lett, Sleeper, Ply- 
i mouth, NC. 5 days.■namaanma I Nailed tin Ciudeiws, lllh  nil. brig Clinton, i
Saunders, for Frankfort. Left barque E. Cluircli-1
• iff i  e i l ’l L  I ill.-M G ilvery. for Boston
T he unders igned  would w ith p leasu re , 
take  this public m ode to p ro tle r  to  th e ir  
friends and fellow c itiz en s , th e ir  s ince re  
thanks, and g ra titu d e , for th e  tim ely  as-
our thnnkfu l acknow ledgem ents.
F O G G  is. F A L E k  
E a st T h o m asto n , F e lt, 4 th , 1816.
in this town, Tuesday, i'eb. 10, Nathaniel K
O v ersee rs  o f  (lie P o o r, T r e a s u r e r ,  S u ­
perin tend ing  School C om m ittee  and  o ili­
e r  nec essa ry  tow n officers for th e  en su -
ittgs n ftlic  S e lec tm en , in s* ra it’n ing  nnd 
w idening  the fond, from  E d w ard  Snow - 
d en l’s, by W in . M o n tg o m ery ’a to l l o r -  
raco  K u lloeh ’s, ns p e r  plan N o. I.
8 th , T o  see  if the tow n will a c c e p t a  road  
laid  out by tho S e lec tm en , on the  peti­
tion  o f P h ilip  A . E a le s , and  o th e rs , ns 
p e r plan N o. 2.
9 th , T o  see  if  the tow n will vote to  se t oil’
R o b e rt l ’e rry , 2d ., from school d istrict
N o. 22 , to  d is tr ic t N o. 9.
Kill), to  pee if  th e  tow n will refund  to  .1.
T . &. W in . G . B e rry , and E p h ra im  G ay , 
a line o f  fifty d o llars , e a ch , aw arded  
ag a in s t them  at the D is tr ic t C o u rt for 
the  M iddle D is tr ic t, L inco ln  C o ., O ct. 
T e rm , 1815, for evad ing  tho L isc n cc  
Law ’.
11 th , T o  see if  the in h ab itan ts  o f  tho  tow n 
will ag re e  to , and vole for a  D ivision 
o f  said  T ow n , and in s truc t th e ir  R e p ­
re sen ta tiv e s  in the next L e g is la tu re  ac ­
cord ing ly .
12th, to see  w hat ac tion  th e  tow n will 
ta k e  to v ac c in a te  the In h ab itan ts  th e re ­
in.
5C7=»Thc S elec tm en  give no tice  tha t 
they  will he in S ession , for the purpose  o f 
rev ising  and co rrec tin g  the list o f  V oters, 
a t the p lace o f  said  m eeting , at 8  o ’clock 
on the m orn ing  o f said  day.
Giecn unilcr our hands til Thom aston, 
this 20Z/i. day o f  Feb. A . D . 1846.
O l iv e r  B . Br.ow x, ) S elec tm en  o f  
E z e k ie l  P er r y , ) T h o m asto n .
A tru e  C opy ,
A tte s t , Chas A  Sylvester, Constable.
L i m i! i i  o  c k G a z e l l e ,
tC “Tbe following statistics of ship building nt 
Bucksport, in 1814—'5, we lake from the Bangor 
Whig:—
ARRIVED.
Tali uh. Srh. Maraada, Hill. Frankfort.
!7 do. " Hero, Spear, N. York.
!8 do. " Lucy 'White, Jmnesoti, N. York,
via Portland.
SAILED.
2t)tb alt. Seb Mary Maria, Hall, N. York.
“ Trumpet, Ames,New London.
L ai-xciieu, nt Belfast, from the yard of Master 
Carter, a fine schooner of about J4(J tons burthen. 
She is owned by Capt. Robert Patterson, 5lb, and 
is to be conimsualed by Capt. Otis Patterson.
M E M O R A N D A .
Ar. nt Boston 2l)tli, sells Win. Henry, of Thom­
aston, Norris, frn. Charleston, 7th. Cld barque 
.Morgan Dix, Hamilton, Charleston.
Ar at Jacksonville, sch Adelaide, Slaekpole, Sa­
vannah.
Provincetown, brig Frances Ellen, Monroe, for 
Portland, ashore, nearly disd
B O W L A N D ’S M acasso r, T h a y e r ’s ce ­lestial C h inese  and  B e a r ’s  O il; ( 'a s  
to r  O il, by the G allo n ; O il S oap ; 
T h o m p so n ’s So S e a rs ’ H o t D ro p s ; C rea m  
Grading tit lia’vium, 13th all. brig Alvano, Pace, | T a r ta r ,  G nm arabie., G um  T ra ja e a n th , 
C o r ia n d e r  S eed , E ssen eo  o f  A nn isced , 
W in te rg re e n , W orm w ood , P ep p e rm in t, 
P enny royal, S pearm in t, Oil o f  S assa fras , 
L em on, S p ru ce , and C innam on. G io . 
P ep p ,’t‘, P im en to , G in g e r  St C a s s ia , S tick  
do ., ( 'lo v e s , N u tm egs, ( ’ru sh 'd  S u g a r, 
D ried  C u rj’ftiRs, P re p a re d  C o c o a  and 
C ocoa  S hells, M ingyoung , N o. 1, young  
H yson and H y s o n S . T e a ,  B a r  C astile  
Soap, do in 1-4 £  bars.
ty  o f a  new  artic le
I'tahlo S hav ing  Soap w arran te d  to  give 
satisfaction  o r no puy. Y e rb en ia n  C a n ­
dy. O ne sm all Spy G h tss, left.
F o r  salo  by J .  B U R N H A M .
for Providence
D I S A S T E R  S, Arc.
Barque Oxford, of Belfast, Ross, nt Boston fm 
Havana, reports on the l lilt inst, experienced n 
Iteavy gale from the eastward, mid while lying too, 
shipped a :ea which slove booby batch and galley, 
staned the long-boat, titiii did other damtige.
Blig Lexington, of Hallowell, got oil' Great Kill
the folluwin
■very preeatllioti was taken to prevent its progress
i and « lien slm arrived ul N. was scuttled, 't hey 
i were making ellpi'ls to raise her. Cargo, total loss, 
and I lie vessel is thought to be materially dam­
aged.
Brig Almira, of Tlioaiaston. at Philadelphia,
I’m New Orleans, bad the gale ol' the 11th, in lal.
31 26, Ion. 71) 40, was thrown on her beam ends, 
and laid 10 bouts; lost about 2tt bbls. molasses oil’ 
deck.
Sell Baltimore, of St. George, at N. York from 
New Orleans, was driven near the breakers oil’
Cape took Gut, in the gale ol' the 11th, and was 
obliged io let go both anchors, and cut tmay both 
tna-ts to prevent goigg ashore; also stove deck, 
load, 34 trs. 234bbls molasses, and ilui'W over two,
copper pipes. At 1 am. 15lb, tin; wind shifted to 1 .. . z< . „ . . .  'i ,W , bro'ki one anclicr and drifted among the break-' '  ‘s/l u,ld 6  j’ ;, »>
f .'e rs ; was forced to slip both chains and sain over : 111 ” ' RRA DliCkx, Age
the shoals, hut (pruuaiely did uot strike. ’I ia" — z l r T ~ ' .  - _ k .  A t t -A  ■ >
...... ................ ........ m .... ..............p j jO L  H !  P JaO I T R ! !
Mb; split mainsail, and threw over 15.000 feet ot 
lumber.
A brig reported the "Warren of Bucksport'’ Nor­
ton master, repairing, was reported at St. Thomas, I 
llitli inst. It was probably the Wasson of Brooks­
ville.
Hon. Edward Everett has entered upon the du­
ties of his office, ns President of Harvard Univcr-
1 T  T  K . V T t O M !
E N G I N E  M E E T IN G .
A meeting will be held nt Bcnnv’s Hali,, this, 
(Wednesday) evening, to make arrangements for 
procuring a Fire Engine. A general attendance is 
requested.
Fem ale R estorative,
A N V I-M T U R IH )  by n celebrated Physi­
cian. Warranted pure. For sale bv 
ti7 .1. BUBNIIAM.
THE sal 
a large assn 
St'rf,
EMoimiis ! P loughs ! !
ubscriber lms for sale, 
rtinent of PnoUTV, A: 
01 '■’ s., Note l l i t l  mol Corman,, 
Ploughs. of all sizes ami descrip­
tions. Also Cultivator Harrows. Hill .Scrapers, 
Need Sowers, Corn Planters, am, llay Cutters, 
will be furnished at the shortest notice. Moulds, 
lamlsides ami Shares Cor tlm al ovc.
n7 JO SEPH  H H W E T T , Agent.
SI 'BBrB.B. g. IB BB. S T T 1 K ,
A T T O R N E Y  and C O U N S E L L O R  
L  A W  .
E A S T  THO M ASTO N, M E. a7
Freedom A'otice.
I  Hereby give public notice, that from this date I relinquish to my iniuorson, Gr.or.OE Racki.ii i of St. George, all claim to bis services, nnd that be 
is freelo transact all business lor himself, and have 
all hi< earnings, ami lie w ill be responsible lor his 
own debts, contracted after this dale.
WILLIAM RACKLIFF. 
Attest:—Lewis P in taiidson.
St. George, March 3, JS46. n7*3w
H siHkiI l . i t ’e Snsuvnnec.
T H E New England Mutual J.ifc Insurance Co., established in Boston, continues to insure lives on the Mutual principle. Its risks are princi­
pally in New England ; it has been very success­
ful and lias accumulated a large fund, to be dis­
tributed hereafter among the holders of policies.— 
Clergyman, Lawyers, nnd Physicians, after care­
fully examining the system of this Co., have avail­
ed themselves of its privileges to amounts varying 
front S1000 to Slt),t)t)O.
Applications for information or insurance, may 
be made to the Agent.
n7 JAMES FOGG, Thomaston.
M ’ FCIAIL IW TflCF.
• fftf P e r s o n s  R ndeb led .
FHV* the subscriber, whose demand 1ms been due 
.Hl over one year, arc requested to call and pay, 
or settle the same in some way that shall he satis­
factory to both parties, before the 15th day of 
March next : ns all demands not before settled in 
conformity with this notice, will on that day be 
left with an Altornev for immediate Collection.
CHARLES THORNDIKE. 
Feb. 14, 1810. n5*
Freedom Nolice.
5 HEREBY give public notice, tlmt I have from the dale hereof, relinquished to my son St EriiEX Pnr.M’OTT, of Thomaston, all claim for Ids 
services, and that lie is free to transact all busi­
ness for himself, and have all his earnings, and 
w ill be responsible lor his own debts contracted 
front nnd alter this date. MOSES PRESCOTT.
Attest—H f.xiiv P. W itham. n5*3w
Cole & Lovejoy,
-------I f  W E  F O R  S A L E .-------
Il <5St(3ft, B'lishu’ss Jersey CORN, on board 
48 •D M P 'S P  sell. Clarendon; 30 bbls Clear 
Pork, 30 hints new crop Cardenas .Molasses. It)
boxes Andrew Hart's Tobacco. n03w I’cb. 25.
W anted.
A BOX shipped on board sch. Aurelia, at New .'4. York, marked [S.| The owner can have said 
property by applying at Snow X- Dennis's, paying 
charges, ifcc. By the Master.
East Thomaston, Feb. 25, 1846. nti
B llA ia  gi I'.B  s~r ~
W M  tun. b.M UU at u. VZ oX
H'B ESPEC I'I'ULLV informs bis friends and 
_D.O Customers that lie has taken the Store one 
door North oI'Fggo & Fai.es,
“ M A R K E T  S Q U A R E ,”
Where lie lias on band a LARGE assortment of
H A T S ,  C A P S , M U F F S  and F U R S ,  
of every description which he will sell at a very I 
small advance from wholesale prices. He has 
also an extensive stock of minor articles, usually 
kept in a store of this kind. His stock is always 
perfect, ns lie is constantly receiving additions from 
the Manufactures. He solicits a share of public 
patronage, as he intends to use every exertion to 
give satisfaction in quality and price, to those who 
favor him with their custom.
East Thomaston, Fell. 10, 1816. n l
W . H . T I T C O M B ,  fit. CO.
—IMPORTERS—
AND WIIO1.USAI.E DEALERS IN
F O R E I G N  A N D  D O M E S T I C  D R Y  
G O O D S .
 A su p e rio r quali- , o ,  (fo rm erly  N o. 9 .)  rcA iu . s t r e e t , 
J o f M c d ie u t c d a n d V e g -  B O S T O N . ,.3
A .Y/.’llr lot of Fashionable Ereneh Style Head 
COMBS just received by J. III'RMIA.M.
Al Oak Hull. 1'eh. 25, 1845.
R E M O V A L .
PH ! I IE subscriber lias removed m tlte store one
B door north of JOHN P. WISE, and lately 
occupied by J. Harrington, where may be found a 
general assortment of
I V  I. G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R I E S ,  
Fruit and Confectionary,
JUST Received, by sch. Mariha, a prime lot of
vent.
F P I I l t . l t M  H .1 L L ,
A U C T IO N E E R  A N D  C O M M IS S IO N  
M E R C H A N T ,
E A S T  TH O M ASTO N, M AIN E . 
.Advances made on Consignments. n2
.TOH^r C. COCHRAN,
A T T ( ) l l . \ T A r A .N I)  C O U X S E L L O R  
A T  F A R '.
EAST THOMASTON. MAINE.
Prompt nnd faithful attention will be given to j
the collection of demands, nnd to nil other profes 
lionnl business entrusted to Ins care. n2
S H E R IFF 7VOTIFF.
C H A R L E S  A . S Y L V E S T E R ,  
DEPUTY RllERltlFF,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
Will attend Io nil business entrusted to his enre.
sent by mail or otherwise. 
Thomaston. n3
N. B. rcmemlnr E a s t ' 
Feb. 1846.
A  T  T  O I i  N  E  T  A  T  L  A  II’ , 
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N .
J .  F . ,  is  A gen t for the .*»
M utua l Life. Insuranrc Contpont|, (Boslon-) 
and  will he read y  to  g ive any  person in­
form ation  re sp ec tin g  th is  institu tion  
w ho m ay d es ire  it.
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  C O U N S E L L O R S  
A T  L A  IF.
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
[Lz”Praetiecs in nil tlic Courts in the Counties 
of Lincoln and YVai.do, and attends exclusively to 
the business of his profession, including the Col­
lection of demands, to which particular attention 
will nt all times be devoted; having recently made 
new arrangements for the transaction of
C o llee lin s BlHSittcss,
in this part of Maine.
d l to r n c y  A* Counsellor a l
L A W
EAST THOMASTON, ME.
O f f i c e  i n  B t a k  tB all.  n l
IStiKlicl* prim e Y ellow  Flnt
C O R N , just arrived per Sch. Aurelia , and 
for sa le  by S N O W  & D E N N IS
F e b . 10, 1816. n4
IzifHcton T. Morgan,
Custom Hoot M a ker .—  lYork IFarranted.
FINE CALF sewed Boots, S5.00 
“ “ “ 5,50
“ Pegged “ 3,00
« "  « 3,50
Nearly opposite J ajiesox A: Perry’s, North End 
Roots and Shoes R epa ired . 6tn*n4
BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
B O Y N T O N  &  M I L L E R ,
YVIIOI.ESALF. AND RETAIL DEA1.ERS IX
W est Emliia Ship
ChamHerv, Ship  S(oB*c.<f and
— - F  L O U R  ,-------
22 & 2 ' i ^ 2 S ^
E a s te rn  H a il  l io a t l  H 'h a rf.
N E11E MIAII DO VNTON’ , 
I.EA.N’DER MILLER.
5 5
S E T H  W H IT T IE R , & C O .
C O M M I S  S I O N  M E l l  C H A N T S ,
N o. 21, L ong W h a r f , 
B O S T O N .
Si.ru W hittier, j Particular attention given to
E. W. J ackson, ) the sale of Eastern produce 
Wood, Bark, Brick, Lime, ike. Liberal advances 
made on Consignments. n3
M A R L B O R O ’ H O T E L ,
T E M P E  R A N C E  I I O  U S E .
.1". BSods'crs.
N o. 229 , W ashington St r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
IFz’ AU wlio wish, can here attend family wor­
ship, night amt morning.
bS’L S :W  2 2 0 ^ ^ 1 3
P A R A N  S T E V E N S ,
CORNER OF CLINTON &. UI.ACKSTONE »T1.
Btoston.
cd;
----- WHOLESALE DEALERS IN------
I V  I. G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R I E S .  
63  R  61 COMMERCIAL STREET,
Sam’l. Ci.ei.anh,
Geo. Wm. Ci tteu. BOSTON.
IW W IS s)
M f d i l l  <!• f e a r in g ,
•OKCiF-ESS SQUARE AND DtVOXSi;iU£ STRBET.
BOsSTON
------DEALERS IN.-----
M E D I C I N E S ,  P E R F U M E R Y ,  & C.
\. A D
'  T R E M O N T  R O W , 
B O S T O N
D A V IS , B R O W N  &  C O ,
W H O L E S A L E  G R O C E R S ,
------ A N D------
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S ,  
N o. 31 I ndia S t r e e t ,
Doriiance Davis,
J oseph A. Bnows,
Thomas F. Nutter, BOSTON.
S T E P H E N  W . M A R S H ,
P I A N O - F O R T E
M A N U F A C T U R E R .
NO. 393,
WASHINGTON STREET, B O S T O N .
R espec tfu lly  inform s his friends nnd the  
M usical P u b lic  g e n e ra lly , th a t ho h a i  
leased  one o f  the s to res  u n d e r  the now 
and splendid E d ifice , know n as tho
YBdants fBolt sc,
371 W ashington street.
As a Ware Room for the sale of bis Piano-Forto,; 
w here lie will keep  a  g e n e ra l asso rtm en t, 
m ade in the  best m anlier, a t w holesa le  o r  
re ta il, on the most favorab le te rm s. A nd 
in connection  he Will keep  a  la rg e  nnd 
com plete stock  o f  S H E E T  M U S IC  and 
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S , also  canes, 
D ress B ones, &c. 'Lite ca ta lo g u e  o f  S heet 
M usic will consist o f  all the old S tan d a rd  
P ub lica tions, to w hich daily  add itions o f  
N ew  P ub lica tions  will be m ade, from  all 
tho P u b lish e rs  th ro u g h o u t th e  U nited  
S ta tes. S em inaries supplied  on th e  m ost
reasonab le  te rm s.
All o rd ers  from ab road  for In s tru m e n ts  
will ho prom ptly a tten d ed  to . P ia n o  
F o rte s , and  every  d esc rip tion  o f  M usica l 
In s tru m en ts  T u n ed  nnd R e p a ire d . S ec­
ond hand P ian o s  ta k en  in ex c h an g e  for 
n ew ; also to let.
F rom  the long ex p e rien ce  o f  M r. M arsh  
in his business, and also M r. M cC le n n en  
in th e  S heet M usic  D ep a rtm en t, he hopes 
by s tr ic t a tten tion  to  th e ir  business  to  m e r­
it a  liberal sh a re  o f  p a tro n ag e .
T h e  Sales Room  and Sheet M usic  De­
partm ent, w ill be conduc ted  by M r. J .  H. 
M cC lennen , who is w ell nnd favorab ly  
know n by the  M usical com m unity .
B oston , F e b . 20 th , 1816. n63m
H O T E L .
r f l l l l S  Establishment, situated on Eastern Av- B- eaac, opposite the Eastern Rail Rail Road
Depot in Boston, which has been built and furn­
ished with a special view to the accomodation of
E .V S T E R N  T R A V E L , 
and with every modern improvement conducive 
to the comfort nnd convenience of Ladies and 
Gentlemen who may become its guests, under tho 
direction of the subscriber, (late of the Rocking­
ham House, Portsmouth, N. II.,) who will usa 
every etlbrt to deserve public patronage. ■
T. J. COLBURN.'
L A N G W O R T H Y , O S G O O D  &. CO.,
-------- DEALERS IN---------
Flour, W est India Goods,
Leallicr, Ship Stores, &c.
N o. 1, C o m m ercial Wiunr. 
Ja m e s  L a n g w o rth y , )
H a rr in g to n  O sgood, > B O S T O N .
D an ie l L a n e , )
N . B . D a n iel  L anf,, w ill a tten d  to the 
sa le  o f L u m b er , W o o d , B a rk , and  East­
e rn  P ro d u c e , on Com m ission. n l
S H E R B U R N E  fit S E A V E Y ,
----- WHOLESALE DEALERS IN------
H A T S ,  C A P S ,  C A R P E T  R A G S ,  
U M R E L L A S ,  Y A L I C E S ,  T R U N K S ,  
C ap  T rim m ings o f nil k inds, 
Jllantliu Brushes, Suspenders ,fyc. tje .
**#Thcy are sole Aoents for that justly celebra­
ted article, J/Kf/ro/n Metallic Lustre; and tigenta 
fur a celebrated Curd and Tassel Manufactory.
»Any of the above goods will be sold as LOW 
as can be bought in the city.
» M s
3m Corn!)ill ItOHiTtBJYs nl
IMPORTERS OF
C H I N A , G L A S S ,  E A R T H E N  T Y A R E
------ A N D------
P a p e r  H a n g in g s .
N o. 13, M erc h a n ts ' R ow ,
Isaiah Atkins,
Danl. 1>. Stedman, BOSTON.
JOSEPH HOCKEY,
SHIP AND MERCHANDIZE BROKER ANO 
Com m  i s s ion cllereh an t,
I^O lt the purchase and sale of Lumber, Wood, . Bark, Oats, Ship Timber, Spurs, Fotaah, Flour, Corn, Potatoes, and Hay,
NO. 20 AL II7 S’ n ilAJiP , TO STO N.
J. IL, will give his auealioa to pttcuring
rtiEieins for Eastern Vessels. Merchat.U or 
Fanners nt the East having property that they 
wish to convert to the purchase.of Goods in llos. 
Ion, will do well io correspond with him, as ha 
has facilities for the transaction of such business. 
Consignments solicited and advances made.
Bi t mt to Messrs. Proctor 4c Butler, Culcf i :  Co.
Joseph Siuthwitk, Bosfon. Joseph S. Clatk, 
KemlttU's Mills, Euirfteld, Me. lien. A. Johnson, 
Hon. D W. Loilimp, Belfast. Hills & Clark, 
George Thuicher, Bangor, lion. P. Tuck, Sedg. 
w iek. Jyu l
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
H a it i  m ore .
REFER TO MESSRS.
Edward D. Peters dc Co., ) W M. Shepard, 
Josialt Bradlee 4c Co., ) “ T. P. Ptugree, ]
Joshua Sears, Esq , J § D. Ptngtee,
S. W. Robinson, Bangor, Severance and Doit,
ltd. [Augusta
S A V E  Y O U R  M O N E Y  H I
School llooks
CHEAP.
P URCHASERS of school books, will Cad It b e u e li c i a I to their pockets, to cull on 
C H A S  A . M A C O M B E R ,  
|C 7 » (old tost o f f ic e ) book store , 
JEast Thom aston,
Thete you can find BOOKS, tery n u ti baser 
than You have been in the hah:t of buying fttL i. • .
at thif you have ma te vonr purchases 
Store in this Village
e Erick 
n l
-jramTr-’WewCrtl-
IS L k ^  ^ . W jU  T O S S '  J *< •"•'' « »  <»•«' ' . ’Jh«H« ami U  cm inAin <;oods Pi-ovisirtiu, g f  JJ W I B  l&J
G K V U /.V E  / ’.7 7 ’N .' / ' .H / . ’ />/C7.VL’ .X HA D I l l I U l  h l i l h s .  - *
BOOK STORK. <>
VtMtOnk Hall, BoMon.
F the day, such ns |jtVi Fab m of Wild 
Cherry, Sand’s Sarsapmib t. Parr’s Pills'. 
Sehenrh’s Pulmonic Syrup, W »a Id’s Salve, Arc., 
for sale wholesale ami rt tad bv
FOGG A: FALKS.
Lttv 2T, 1*1*. nl
N E W  S L E I i i l l s  FO B  S A L E  A T
At . T. Say ward's
CARRIAGE SIK’P. ll'zz-r.zzz'./Z ,ywd:i m y in Ihf 
JBTT; W Shin. -A1 o -rvriitl light Buggy 
\Vog£,rons, Conn non wnt.gons, new
lifnitl t tinise’s. A-p. aVc. C lil’AT for cash! Ng’ 
mistake ! Call mid see ’!!
.7// Kinds o f  ('tiretake work done ol short 
notice.
nd East Tbtnnasion, Feb. 4, FS IO.
( t h o r n d ik e  n u ii .n ix o )  head o r  steam - 
eoat st r e e t .
A N assortment of Goods in the above lino cnii- 
j I l stantly on band and will be sold at the low­
est possible rale, lor ready casti.
ELIJAH HALE. 
East Thomaston, Pel), -t, Is bi. n3
P H  I C E S  O F  B O O K S
<« R  E  A  T  L  Y
OX ban 1. a very large assortment of nl, kinds of S' bool Books and stationary; which were purchased in Boston at very great bargains; and 
d v  subscriber pledges himself to sell as
Cheap as ihcu can be purchased in  the. S ta le . . . , ,  , ,
Also a large vrriety of Mtwcllancoas w o rk s.- , given linn in Ills business, l i e  has  spn rcd  .
The Psaltery, a new' sinking Hook, by Mason A- I no pains to k ee p  a  constan t supply  ol such  rilU E and.a ■-igucd. haying lor some eonsidera-
Webb—Cartninn Sacra French, Latin and Greek j a r tic les, in h is  line o f  tra d e , as Would JL  ble time, used the m ove Stove, do with greal
('lassies; Instructors for the Accordeon, Flute, , i ... ...... c ,i • A ehccrfulness, recommend it Io the notice of those
Violin, tec., iVe. .Icwelrv, Musical Instruments.:, . r  , • , ■ . " ho nitty be in want ot an arliele ol such greatOil Cloths. Painted Carpeting anil a large variety | lll.rTC o f  h .s  Slock is p u rchased
of oilierarticles. ' w ith c a sh , and  p u rch ased  c h e a p ; and he
At this store all kinds of Woolen Cloths nre ex | in tends  to  se ll a c co rd ing ly . G ra te fu l for 
fh.inif.'tl lor Wool or cash. 'I homns ami Kobin- jjic p nst, h e  so lic its  a  co n iin u an cc  o f  th e ir  
'-on s Almanac, hv the hundred or single. «• P .
vY f i l l ’d.
T h e  un d ers ig n ed  w ould e x p re ss , th ro u g h  
th is  m edium , liis g ra titu d e  to  th e  peop le; 
o f  th is V illage  and v ic in ity , fo r the  very  
libera l and in c reas in g  p a tro n ag e  they  hav e  I
L O O K  A T  T H I S .
S T E W A R T ’S Sum m er and 
W in ter Air-Tiglit
C O O K i y G  S T O V E .
.1. WAK EFIELD.
DENTISTRY,
A N ew  Im provem ent.
I )R . IV. C O .V .S T .I .V T I .V E ,  
SURGEON DENTIST,
E  VST T I fOM \S T O N , M A IN E ,
A N t'FA i'TE l!EI! of mineral or ittcnrrupln-
Ide teeth, would give notice that he still 
continues nl his old stand, on Main Street, at die 
head of Steamboat Si., where be can be consulted 
professionally on subjects connected with Surgical 
or Mechanical Dentistry.
Dr. C. has been long in the profession and lias 
talo n pains to obtain all the improvements from 
New York and Philadelphia, and throughout the 
United States; therefore he is enabled to accom­
plish any dillicutt operation, which may route be. 
fore him. The best arliliiaal Teeth inserted in any 
required numbers, from one tooth to a full set, on 
gold or other metallic plates, on a new and most 
perfect plan. Plates inserted on Atmospheric 
pressure. Teeth inserted on pivot. Teeth tilled 
and cleansed in the best possible manner— crooked 
ones straightened and regulated -and teeth ex­
tracted ill the easiest manner. Attention paid Io 
the teeth of children and youth- a matter of vast 
importance. Those who are laboring tinder dis 
eased gums, and had teeth, will do well to call on 
Dr. C.. as he will guarantee a sure cure. People 
.from the country, wishing dental operations, are 
invited to call.
n3 East Thomaston, Feb. 4, IS 16.
LOW PRICKS,
H I G H  P R I C E S .
Question:— W h o  first offered Schoo] 
B ooks in E a s t T hom aston , at a  reaso n ab le  
ad v a n ce  upon first cost ?
A nsw er:— ( 'h a s .  c f la c o in b c r .
Q uestion:— Such b eing  th e  fact, will it 
not be well to  su sta in  <!. A. M acom bev, in 
bis efforts to  furnish B O O K S a t EOW PRICES, for fear o f  a  re tu rn  to  the 
old system  ?
A nsw er:— (AJicZitlg o f  the C itizens,}—  
Y e s , Y e s , w hat M acom ber says  is t ru e ;  
w e all rem em b er bow out- pocke ts  have 
sufl'ered; so le t’s  lo  IM A C O M B E R ’S for
-Rooks.
A voice in  the erowil:— Y es, and for 
Pnlonl iTlf'licincs too ; V es, to  
M acombeh’s , Io M ai o m bek ’s, fin- t iie b e  
wc go t o u r  m oney ' s yvoutii. ii3E. IE
favors in th e  fu tu re .
J .  W A K E F I E L D . 
E a s t  T h o m asto n , J a n . lS l t i .  n‘2
l>r.;<!olby,B fcTDEED respectfully inform tins inhabitants 1* of T homaston. n’ltd vicinity, that be ba- 
located himself at the Shore Village, where he will 
attend Io all calls in the profession ol Physic, lie 
iktllers himself, that his long experience aitd gener­
al iteeess in the trentnient ot the numerous dis. 
i ,i esniw hieh the human family is suhjcrl, will 
eiitille'him to general patronage, lie willalsont 
tend to the numerous operations on I tie teeth, such 
as dividing, or cutting the second branch ot the 
tilth pair, which supplies the teeth with nerves: 
and also of extracting teeth. Itis Office is In 
Coxn. x's building, up stair-.
East Tlimnalto,t, January 2t, IS I6. n2
convenience and utility. Wc have used various 
kinds of the Cooking Stove; Iml have never be­
fore ohmim-d one combining so tunny desirable 
qualities. In Summer it gives you nil requisite 
heal for cooking, while at the same time, by its 
peculiar construction, it lu-als your room less than 
any other Stove. In Winter, by removing the 
grate, it not only performs the oppernliun of cook­
ing well, but throws out siiliicn-nl Item Io warm 
any ordinary room. It is. also, a decidedly wood- 
sav ing Stoi e. Being double, or containing a Stove 
within a Stove, it holds its beat longer than any 
oilier:- by shutting up the drafts, and leaving it 
In oppernte upon the Airliglil principle, tin- room 
is kepi warm for hours without any additional 
fuel; by removing the grate in Winter, mid shut­
ting tin-limits, volt can, by carcfitllt covering your 
lire 11 it II ashes on retiring nt night, hat c a line bed 
of i .mis in the morning. It requires at first some 
alteiitiot, to understand its eonsirui lion. and op 
pi-ration : lull, when these tin- b-arneil. lie think it 
will be found far siqsaior to any oilier Stove in 
tin- m arket:—
M W
cl’, .f. .V I f  Ihteitcc,
1 PH {FAC IN G  opened a F  u r  n i  t it r  c Wiifcw IV  a r c li o n s c on M ain S tree t, 
neat- tlic  h ea d  o f  S team  B oat S tre e t, E ast 
T h o m asto n , would invite those w ishing  to 
p u rch ase , to  ca ll and  exam ine th e ir  s tock , 
consis ting  o f  alm ost ev e ry  a r lie le  usually  
kept in a  F u rn itu re  W a re h o u so , w hich 
they  w ill sell n s . ‘ jL O W  ' i* ns can  be 
bought e ls e "  h e re .
I Living good and  efficient w orkm en, 
we a re  p rep a re d  to m a n u fac tu re  tiny a r t i ­
c le  in  th e  ( LABI NJCT business. C oflins, 
\  e sse ls  W h e e ls , S te., m ade lo o rd er.
T h a n k fu l tin- past favors we beg  a co n ­
tin u a n c e , hop ing  by d illtgenee and a t te n ­
tion  to  o u r business , to  g e t a  sh a re  o f 
public  p a tro n ag e .
N . A. K. S. I I .  B urpee , con tinue  to c a r ­
ry on th e  P A IN T IN G  B U S IN E S S  as 
u su a l. 1 lo u se , S hip , .Sign and O rn am en ­
ta l pa in tin g , and G laz ing .
— also—
P a in ts , G il. and W indow  G lass , for 
sa le . li5
Ensl Thom aston  
-----B O O K  S  T  O R  E  .--------
G enuine Paten! Jledieines,
AT THE
E A S  T  T i l  OAL 1S  T O y  B  O O K  
S T O R E .
f NOEGER'S ('las,-nian, or all healing Balsam;' Wistar's Balsam of Wild (’lu-rry : Bnnvifs Sarsaparilla ami Tomato Billers; Sherman's 
Worm • Lozenges; llead-aeehc Lozenge. ; and 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey's Lain Exlraelm-. a sure 
cure lot- the piles. McAllister's all kealing oint­
ment, and world's salve.
Ileantln  lb 's  P ills , Indian Te"elable P ills ,
R ush 's  Health. P ills, P a rr 's  P ills, Poor 
A lan 's  P laster, H a rd 's  Vczclaldc Con^h 
C andy. J .  AYAK El-'l E l J  >.
M ISS H A S K E L L , .
. I T  T H E  O E I )  S T . i y i ) ,  
T t^-LX Tlo CttAS. A. AIacomi-.i it's. Book Store,
continues lo keep n splfinlnl nssorlincnt ol
Fancy Goods anti JffiilSmery,
which she will sell at priees as low as any of the 
C'he.o/i Stur/s in tins place; also a small assortment 
of very superior I'l! ESS (1( n IDS. mid SHAWLS.
' ,  ' Call and examine, before purchasing else­
where. nil February, is lb.
• t lc i f ic it i t le s .  .V in e i s  I la  l in t e l
C A L E  A T  C . A. iMAf l> M B E K ’S, 
(o i.n  po st  oi-f ic e ) bookstore ,
LAST THOMASTON,
----- and subscribe for——
GnAHAxt’s Magazine, ) S'?. 10 per year 
do., vdllttntl puda"!',
per
Coi.i'Miaw
A tlTIll'll's
G uiikv's / single number
Ollier A lagazin rs , and Ifool.s on hand, 
ei/nnllii loie.
( 'bus. I Iolm es, 
J o h n  ( 't-in ki'1-, 
Jo h n  O . l  ,n\ i-joy, 
Sninuol 1'illsbui-y, 
E lknnub  Spout-, J r .  
Jniiiilh '.tn W hile , 
J a m e s  K een , Jt-., 
B enj. \ \  . S aw ; i t-, 
Sophia M. I’eit-co,
( 'ep lins S la rre t,
M. E . T ltu rln ,
.1. ( ' .  In^ra liam , 
ll i-n iy  Bennet-, 
Jo h n  ( lobiH-ii,
Lni-kin Snow,
S. I I . l-'ullci-,
J . W a k e lie ld , 
l-i. \ \  . Pend le ton , 
Jo in t l i rc g o rv , .It-.. 
Isaac Ing iah am , 
Jusep li I-’. A llen ,
( liivet- I ’>. B low n, 
Jittnes I Hitler,
( It is Sliorn-i-,
\V. I ’,. T o ltnan , 
lli-iiFv Inu'i-aham, 
W illiam  T a te , 
E lijah  W a lk er,
S le iin ih iH it eV oticc.
H A L F  A
# 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
-----H ’or/h  «/' 1'loHtittsc-----
'I ’O  B E  S O L D  T H I S  V E \ I W : t «
“ O A R  H A L L ! ”
Z'.A’Z’J  A’.l Z ./.E /.E n  /.V Till'. A W  I I . S l i p
IIISTO H Y. .IN TO Till-: THICIIS OT
R E A D Y -M A D E  C L O T H I N G  
—AND—
F U l i y i S H i y o  G O O D S  ! 11 ! !
BRILLIANT CAREER 
Axn
U N P R E C E D E N T E D  S U C C E S S  ! ! ! ! ! 
'I'llIS TERRIFIC WHEEL IN LULL 
T. T.VOJ.T'TIO X!
C'OUN TRY  T R  A D E R S ,
Seoofe lo ,'i'ltis.
AN endless vm iclynf every ipialilif. Tide anA 
pula,n ol'tatAio M\m: i i.otiiixi:, t'leh pit-re Goods, 
mid Furnishing Goods, nl
E X T R E M E L Y  L O W  P R I C E S .
BOX'S’ (' L O T H  I N G . tx Ai.t. its vaiiif.tv.
He A lister’s
A L T ,-H E A L IN G  O IN ’I’M F-N T, O R  
77//-J II (')R I A L S  S A L V E .
I T  has pow er to r e ­
s to re  p e rs p ira t io n  ol' 
the feel, on th e  head , 
2; around  old so res  up 
i  on tin; ch e st, in short 
upon any part o f  the 
|  body, w ild  Iter d is­
ea sed  sligh tly  o r s e ­
vere ly . W h e n  th e  
'  p e rsp ira tion  is re s  
loved, it 1ms pow er to p en e tra te  to  the 
lungs, liver, or any o th e r p a rt o f tin; Itu- 
itiiui sy stem , and so to  net upon tl ic m .i l  
they  be d isea sed  by sep a ra tin g  the inflam ­
ed mot-bid partic les  I herefrom , and ex ­
pelling  lliein  to the su rface . Il lias pow­
e r  to  c a u se  all ex te rn a l so res , scro fu lous  
hum ors , sk in  d iscuses, poisonous w ounds, 
to d isch a rg e  th e ir  putrid  m a ile r , and then  
Itcnls litem . I have had physicians le a rn ­
ed in th e  pro fession ; 1 have  had m inis- 
li-rs o f  the  (D ispel, J u d g e s  on the ben ch , 
a ld e rm en , and law yers, g en tlem en  o f  the 
h ighest e rud ition  and m ultitudes o f  th e  
poor, use  it in every  varie ty  o f w ay, and
J o se p h  In g ra b a m ,‘2d W illiam I’-altie, 
I >. E. C on an t.
M essrs . TIa.m ii .ton St C h a n d l e r :— 1 
have bail W inslow 's, K nott, Low s, the 
Pi-einiiiiii, and S iz t.ti 's  ( looking S toves, 
lint lilt- the suvitig o f wood, conven ience 
o f cook ing , and the satisfaction  ol b a tin g  
my m eat well conked , and my W ife v e il 
p leased , g ive  me S T E W  A iiT 'S  A IR  
T I G i l T .  I th ink  it canno t fail, in must 
cases  to  g ive  satisfaction .
W 'M . I-’. T IL L S O N .
T h o m asto n , J a n . 2li, lS lt i .
I h e re b y  ce rtify  th a t 1 have  used S lew - 
a r t 's  A ir-T ig h t C ook ing  S tove, for some 
lim o, and  am  well p leased  v illi it, and 
conside r it dec ided ly  prell'eralde lo any 
S tm i- th a t I have  u sed , and en titled  to a 
libera l s h a re  o f  th e  public p a tronage.
A . K A L L O C II .
O N E  T K I P  A W E E K  T O  B O S T O N , 
Y fA . P O R T L A N D .
I,cav in g  Boston on th e  first trip , on T h u rs ­
day  Mitre.lt 5th.
T h e  S te a m e r I’O B T L A N D , C ap ta in  
T im ,aias P o n o E tis , will leave F ran k fo rt, 
e v e ry  M onday  M orn ing , at li o 'c lock .
R e tu riiiitg . leave  Boston for F rank fo rt 
ev e ry  T h u rs d a y  afte rn o o n  at 5  o 'c lo ck , 
until tin: ice leaves (lie P en o b sco t, w hen 
tin- new  S te a m e r ( utvEiiNnii, will ta k e  h e r  
p lace  on tlie ro u te , m aking  (wo trip s  a 
w eek to P oston .
D u e  no tice  " i l l  lie given o f  the com ­
m encem en t o l 'th e  R a ilro ad  line.
J .  W . G A R N S E V , A gent. 
B a n g o r , F cIg I I .  lS lt i .  no
'I’. P .  W a s g a l t ,  H am p d en ,
( 'a p t .  A m os S p rou l, F ran k fo rt,
AV. R . S m ith , B u ck sp o rt,
J e s s e  C ro ssm an , B elfas t,
G eorge. P en d le to n , C am den .
S. 11. F u lle r , E a s t T hom aston .
‘•OAK HALL” cniiiinites the “ Grmul Theatre 
uf Alhiiriiniie’ A living pniinnuiin nl'huutnn I 'e -lth e re  lias been  Iml one voice, one united  
mgs (lock totlii- fasliioiial.lu ri-siii't iliult - utt.l m „ n jVe rsa l voice, sav ing  ‘‘M cA lis te r, y o u r  
moot tin' Inti anhniuihvn ol inv numerous Inumls v . i n ”  Jan,I customers. I hive , t.ttsti x't txcr.x,-,, n a lirM I Ol.lDnent ts good, ......................................
talc stock of Ri-aily Maili- Clothing amt Furnish- Srro ju la  or lu n g s  E v il— H its d isease  ts 
Gooits. ailaptcil lo this present Winter, that I rea lly  in v e te ra te , and liurd to be subdued .
T h e  sa lve  will ex trac t all the m orbid m a t­
te r , by cau sin g  tint so res  to d isch a rg e ;
will eclipse in brilliancy, and nstoaisli all—in 
QUANTITY almost surpasses heliij—together with 
aa zzzizzztzzse slocl: of
P I E C E  G O O D S ,
of all qualities, grade*- ami colors, of ri, it TA-jZi'zzgs, 
Tile, li, Sill;.i. Siilins, il-r.. Chillis. Cassini,res, D,„ - 
skijis, i(-i-.. ij-z-., that "ill be soht by the yard, or 
matiufai'iuri-il to order, at prices so low ns to 
I)  E  F  V A  1.1. C 0 A I P E  T F T  I O.X. 
H a ifa  A lillinn  D ollars worth o f  Ready  
Altaic C lothing and F urnish ing  Goods, 
T o  lze sold litis y e a r. “  L arge am ount !”  
I lie re a d e r  exc la im s. T ru e . Som e m ay 
laugh , o llte rs  m ay s n e e z e , and th e  r e ­
m a in d er m ay tu rn  up th e  w hites o f lh e i t
and then  let the  so la r tin c tu re  lie used  to 
drive it to  one point, w hich done, a con ­
tin u an ce  o f  the o intm ent will com pletely  
rem ove th e  d iso rder.
F.rysipalus— L e t (lie salve and  so la r  
tin c tu re  la- used as in S e ro l'ila , and the 
patient will soon get well. Still R heum —  
ib is i-s a n o th e r  obstina te  d isea se , lint can  
he c u red  ell'ectunlly  as  the S cro fu la .
H ead a, lie, E a r  aelie and DcaJ//css-T he 
salve lias cu red  persons  o f  the h i-ad-ache 
o f 12 y e a rs  s tand ing  and who had it regie- 
larlv t-vi-rv w eek. I >i a litc ss and e a r  aelie.
-yes, at w hat I ant g o ing  to say, b u t it is! a re  he lped , as  also A gue in th e  face.
my se ttled  conv iction , mind you , th a t 1 
have  a rriv ed  a t by th e  slow est im nginublc 
d eg ree  o f  cog ita tion , an d  due and  de lib ­
e ra te  ca lcu la tio n — th a t
T H I S  I S A  L A R G E  C O r .V T R V  
W o  live in, and  my custom ers a re  s c a t­
te red  over ev e ry  in h ab itab le  part ol' tin
cou n try . T ite  liatne o f  G lib . H :»53 lias ' d iso rder.
A slhm a, liglilness o f  brcalli-—-II'litis  d is­
ea se  is net h e red ita ry  and produced  by :t 
m ill-form atim t o f  the ch est, th e  sa lve  "  ill 
cu re  it.
Sore Eyes. By rub b in g  it on th e  tem ­
ples it " i l l  penetrali- d irec tly  into tin- 
socket and  infuse all its v irtues upon tint
& G. VI. FIM'HRAY,
—OVER—
.V. H . R A I!D IS C 'S  STCWr.
MAIN STREET,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
H ive constantly on hand 
nt tlieir shop, a romplele as- 
sortment of
SHtii'iiess ii'o r li.
These about purehasing 
are invited to call mid exniu 
ine their stork, which con- 
r __—_____ sisls ol
s ilr e r . Brass, 
Covered, Japanned, and T in  A lonnled  
H arnesses, Double Harnesses, Team  Col­
lars, T ru n k s, I ’aliees, IPliips, and lle lls .-  
Togelher with almost every arliele usually found I 
Hl an establislinuml of this I,iml
Articles called tin- which 
be furnished at short noth,
4 ' ,The above articles are made of the best ma- 
(ermls -the workmanship not i:.xri:i:i,i.a at tiny 
establishment, and cannot r.ui. tu give K.xriuE 
salisfiieliiui to Titrrhnsi rs.
East Thomaston, January, IS bi. nl
S!ovcs ! S io w s ’ j
S  T  O  V  E  S  ! ! !
M essrs . H am ilton  &. C h a n d ie r :— I 
have bail in my fam ily one ol' S tu a r t 's  
( 'linking S toves, s ince  Inst fall, and have 
no h esita tion  in say in g  lb.it it will do all 
lint p ro p rie to r 's  v.ai.iaut it lo do. W ith 
A nlbiaieii:- ( 'im l, will en tire ly  su p erced e  
(lie n ecess ity  o f  a  b r ije  oven.
A . L . L O V E J O Y .
not on band, will
gCfW Y e m igh t re fe r  to m any  m ore itt- 
diviihils. Inti th ink  it u se le ss , th e  S T O V E  
ni l ds only to  lie tr ied  to recom m end it­
self. W e have  on lined a g e n e ra l n sse rt- 
ntenl o f  ( look, i ’n rlo r, and Sim p, Stoves 
which v e  will SI-11 J , ,  A T  C O S T .
All kinds o f  T in , S heet iro n , C opper 
and L e ad -w o rk , done to  o rd e r, a n d o n  the 
most rea so n ab le  te rm s, at J on es’ sto re , 
opposite J .  W akelielil s Book S to re.
A  lew  Jap p n n ed  ( 'om it e a se s  still left. 
II A .M ILTON R  C H A N D L E R .
E a st T hom aston , J a n . ;2(i, lS lt i. tr i
FBjAGI- sulisi ribi-r "ould respectfully announce 
to the citizens of
iEttsf T it  out n s!  o n ,
and vieiuilv. that be Ins hkjiovi d to
Hnk B faIG ,
on the corner of .'tain anil Oak street, xvltcvn lie 
intends to keep a general assortment of Dry N- W. 
1. Good-. Groei-ries. Cordage, Bools and Shoes. 
Hats and Caps. I'rovkery "  are, N ick N’xcks. and, 
a variety of nrlii'les too numerous to mention.
And willi strict personal attention and politeness 
lo bis customers, quality and cheapness of bis 
goods, hopes to merit a liberal share of pulie pat­
ronage. C A LL & SE E .
J. BURNHAM.
.East Thomaston, Fell. IS 10. n5tf
been  p roclaim ed  from and  posted mt th e  
W alls of C anton , and  echoed b ac k  to  
E liioff., and rc -cc lm ed  ail over ev e ry  in ­
h ab itab le  p a rt o f  tlie g lobe .
AYilh all tin- pow erfu l iiiacliinery 1 can  
b ring  to h e a r, 1 have  been  able to re d u c e  
th e  p rice  ol’ litis tte i-essary  tit tid e — R i-.adv 
madi-. ( 'L O P I I I N G — to  so low a  p rice  
th a t
t v i l !  dcT t/ Hie te o v id  io
am
< ordag<‘ mid Buck.
?X'’IL7'i It >1 .LS.\ I.L anil Retail, constantly ol
W w lintiil ami for sale at Nos. 22 N'. 21,
E a s t i  rn R ail R oad  W h a rf , Boston, by
B O \ N T O N  M l I J iE R .  
B oston , F e b . 9 , LSlti. n5
By doing  so IM M E N S E  a trade, 1 
en a b led  lo  keep  th a t 
T R E A I F .y D O t  S  W H E E L
in m otion. St.oiv and St nt; is its rev o lu ­
tion— clo th ing  in its tu rn  hv thousands—
until tlie end o f  tlie y e a r  its revolu tion  th r  S alve does this.
Sore L ip s . Chapped H ands. Pimples on 
the Face, A laseuline Shin , vXc. I ls  first 
action is to  expel all hum or, it " i l l  not 
cease  d raw ing  till tlie face is free from 
any m a tte r  Hint m ay lie lodged u n d e r tlie 
skin and frc ip tcn lly  b reak in g  out to tlie  
su rface . Il then  In als.
B urns. I suppose th e re  is not a fam ily 
in th e  U nited S ta les , that would consen t 
to he without this S alve a s ingle dav , if 
they knew  its halm in hea ling  burns alone.
Q uinsy, Sore T iiroal, In iiu iuza , B ron- 
cliilis. T h e re  is not an in ternal rem edy  
in ex isten ce , that will cu re  th e se  d iso rd ers  
as qu ick  as th is S alve .
Piles. T h e  Salve a d s  upon tlie P ile s  
as  upon so re  e y e s ; th e re  is an iiillainatinn 
which m ust he d raw n from the parts , and
com pletes I I A I .F  A  A l i h L I O X  D O L ­
L A R S  II O R T H  S O L D ,  and brings us
Patent ]YIc<lu*sii(‘t>i.
C. A .M A C O .M B E ll, at th e  old post 
OFFICE BOOKSTORE,
E .1  S T  T H O A l . l S T O y .
K EEPS a great variety of Patent Medicines All the valuable one-- In- inlenil; lo ban , constantly on band. Be is the un/i/ milhoris.-.l j sale 
Agent in lliis place I'm-the tie of mo ; all the de-. ! Ti 
liable lines now before the public, stic-h as 
II islar's Jlulsam nJ' W ild  ( lu rry , 
llu ehan ’s llniip-ariiin lla lsam  11 L ife ,
Brown’s Sarsaparilla  A' 7 ' malo llillers.
JB  ■ire’s Liniincnl iS- Eli.eirjiir llheiinialism , 
H a y’s I  jiiiimenl, f o r  cure i f  Piles, 
lloel. Cpliain's Pile E lectuary,
P a r r ’s L ife  P ills ,
Bee. B. H ubbard’s Fam ily P ills ,
Spohn 's  H ead dlelu Rem edy,
H odge's  Qough, Candy,
P a in  E xtruelor, See., vSe., 
in some cases be v ill ti PARA NTEE a erne or 
h« tiny. No imitations sold at this Fiore.
* ’CALL AND SEE IllAI • . ‘ it?
-------H A V E  v o n  S E E .V -------
S i t e r s ’ IH ih it!  d i e  T ig l i l
C O O K IN G  S T O V E ?
I- F not, rail at my sun,-. VMnl/.i lo ll,Hue} oppo . sit, Z./.I//? /,’(Hi’/f 7i.I .VA', mnl satisty lour selves of its stiperiorily over all other Coolon . 
Stoves, ever invented. It is superior to Stew m i s 
Patent Air 'J'iglit, because you cun Iml;,, Imil to 
lour pluees, and ruo.a. all at tin- same time; .some­
thing which cannot he done by any other Cooking 
,Stove, in these parts.
II arranled  lo jtrorc satisfactory, or no
YOTICIE.
FHMIL subscribers have token the Laki; Hoest:
M lormi-rlv . upied by William Bradbury, 
mid i, ,-iuly by It. Wight, where they will curry 
on I tie
B A K E R  V in all its brandies.
Sneli as Ship Bread. Pilot Biead. Navy Bread, 
CravloTs. Soho Bread. Brown Brend, Ginger 
Bread, Lakes We.
Frail Cuke and Pound Cake, baked lo 
order.
, .They " id  run a eart for th 
a week, with Brown Biead.
if.- 'flic subscribers would just say that they 
will be ready a, all limes to wail iqroii customer's 
and hope, by stri.-t ulieution to their business lo 
merit a slime of l'ubie Patronage.
GLoliGL STIJDLEY. 
n l THOJIAS STl'DI.IA .
X JU R E OF I’ll.LS.—For live years I " a sa f-  
MLJ  llii'leil wiili what the doctors told an: were 
the Itching Biles. 1 had applied lo several phy­
sicians and used innitv medicines without any re­
lief, till I used the ZZ.i I'.N'N LI A'IM E.\’T. "  hivh 
I purchased of Comstock A: Ross, No. I'd Tremont 
Row, which cured me before I bad used all of one 
bottle. I was greatly relieved upon the fust one 
or two applications ; most seriously do I urge up­
on the nllliclcd lo use Ibis remedy, before nil oth­
ers. Aly object entirely in making inv case pub­
lic is, hoping 1 may benefit the alilieted sulTerer.
Liu.x Tunursos. No. li, Norfolk place, Boston. 
Juir sale in E ast Thumuslon, by C. A .
A B IC  O AI H E R .
ill a new  c a re e r .
C O U N 'J’B V T R A  D E B S , I would in ­
vite y o u r  a tten tio n  to  as  splendid  a v a r ie ­
ty o f  F ash io n ab le  G oods a s  w ere ev e r of­
fered  in litis m a rk i't-e iim p i isittg tlie la tes t 
p a tte rn s  and  s ty le s  o f  F ren ch , E nglislt 
and A m erican  m a n u fac tu re . Volt a re  in-
II or ms. I t 'p a r e n t s  knew  how  fatal 
most m ed ic ines w ere  to ch ild ren  lukeii in­
w ard ly , they  would he slow  to re so r t to 
them . E spec ia lly  to  ‘m ercu ria l lo z e n g e s ’ 
— called  ‘m edicated  lo z en g es’ ve tin iliige s, 
pills, K e. N o one can  tell invariab ly  w hen 
w orm s a re  p resen t. N ow  let me say  to 
p aren ts , th a t this Sltlvc will a lw ays tell 
it' a child  lias w nrius— it "  ill d rive ev e ry  
v e s ln g i 'o f  them  aw ay .— Should it he rho l
viled to cull, oc send  y o u r  o rd ers  by m ail te, iu llam atiou  ol’ tlie bow els o r g rip e  o f
lo th a t G R E A T  M A R K E T
“ Oak Hall.”
present, once
Buctoi* F lelv lier’s T imimm-* ! ! !
A T  C . A . M \ (  ( )M B E R ’S,
— OI-D rOST OFFICE BOOKSTORE,-------
E A  S  T  T i l  OAI. I S  T o y ,
AN be fotin'I the above name,I Tnr- .i'-.— 
J  Most of tin* distinguished Surgeons in New 
Eughuiil, have g in  it theta tln-ir ilwnleil up,mbn
lion, amt consider it one of tlie 
ventions of modern Surgery, 
nlllicted with lli-rni t, or rupiun 
boring men, this Truss ix earn. 
Many hard « inking men. win, ,■
i lii-ni-li' nil in- 
Tvi all persons 
. pattii-ularlv In­
ly re iiaiineiiited. 
labors have been
Mlspeinted iiv les. i ae,I iiac lialf. ill coll ■ qaetiee ot 
rupture, have been ti'tiueil by relinqui. iiiug tlie 
roiumoa Truss, ami adopting 1). !'. : . i' . I
will not readily gel nut ut iiritvT. ami the siui|-li- - 
ty of its adjustment is very perfect. They , in be 
bad ul wholesale oiThe prupri or. I.llthei Angii-r, 
Esq., Medford Alass., and at lelatl of U1JAS. A 
MACOMBl'R. N. li. 'flic improvement over the 
eoiuiuon Truss, does iuit vnham e the price. u2II a i n<* T o H’Il» ma n.
J UST received at die E A S T  T U O U ASTO h  HOOK STO K E . .Second Lditii-e
t U AKLFIELD
how like a elimin" litis Stove works, 
you have only lo call on those who have them in 
their Kitchen's; among whom, I mu nt liberty to 
mention
A irs . H enry P aine, A irs. S . C. F ,s -  
enden, A irs . H ni'id  Cro, l;i II, A irs. E . A ’. 
T arry , A irs . Constant R ank in , A irs. I I .  
II. lia rn e r , A irs . Lew is Sniilli, A irs. ,1. C. 
Tibbclls, A irs. Sa m u il L ibby , A irs. S te­
phen Burrows, and A irs. Isaac H r,gory .
Ollier naines might in- given, but it is mm ,. - 
sitry. I have also mt hand a prime a-sorlmi iit of 
Cookitl-'. Ship. Parlor, Stoic and Olliee STOVES, 
nil ol which Hill be sold tis t i l l '  ID ,u Ih.i/am  
In pur,h ■, ,1, li, ieli,r,. tor cash or npi‘r„e,il crulil.
A lew J'JIA.IS CJ.IK h'S still Ivli.
.1. FURBISH.
Last Thomaston, January, lSld. nl
NAtll'S AUCOUS'I'IG OIL. Has and "ill 
cure all cases of dc.iliicss, 1 hereby cctlily 
that I was allla ted xvilh deafness lp, about four 
years tu one car, anil willi tlie other uhuut six 
weeks. Alter try,ng vnrinus renicilics leroniini'iiit- 
i-il. I pm• tiled a bottle of McNair's Aceoustie I til. 
ami by n. mg it an orilin.; to iliriTliuns, 1 re, over- 
cd my heat m g mt ii,-l\. .V. L. I .\'t ,'Ell SO L.
Danville. AI.ua h Islo-
For sale by C. A . M .1 C C A 1 B E R , F ast 
Tliom utlon.
.15
l ot: s.im l
« >  f l f f W k B U F I I L l .S  Corn. :;oo bids. Flour:
-tu tolls Co.ll. suitable for Black­
smiths u.e. J0SER11 HEW ETT.
Ea i Thomaston, Jan. lblii. o .'pn'A
| l  1111 »S. ,  t l id l is s e s ,  ‘20 b a rre ls  
( L E A R  P O R K , lo r sail' by
E . L. L O V E JO Y , 
h. 10. lS iti-  n l
1 0
GU|ftl>*TO*F:K.
Inrtfo 1-4 of UHlMtSTDNl'S for sal, l.i 
-I- 1* WIFE
Jon es’ Remedy lor Humors.
EI’ROSY, (W hilescurf) Salt llhcuin, I’rjsip nJ etas.'feu  i. Prairie III h (of the Wrsl) mid 
all cutaneous diseases, van In- i ured by lliir medi­
cine-—operuimg ns n purifier of tin- Blood, as the 
annexed testimonials w III show ;
!Mit. J iinf.s : Dear 
hum ors h li willi mi* 
liiivo b ee n  u n i 'I  ls; 
still a re  ca lled  for. 
so lita ry  in s ta n ce , " li 
used  a c co rd in g  to
rWNIIL NAPLES HAIR DYE — For some im- 
,H aiT.iuiltalile reason, for die last few years, 
many young people, both male and female, have 
bad Ibe misfortune to have their hair nil'll prema­
turely gray. We have been frequently applied 
lo lor : oiiieibiiig to turn the hair hack' to its natu­
ral lador: which has iadiieed us lo go lo mill'll 
trouble and expenee in order lo furnish our custom­
ers and the public generally, with a new and im­
proved Hair Dye: one that is nearly rll'ei'liial, and 
not tlie least injurious to the bead or hair, for the 
moderate sum of lillv in ills per bottle. We have 
su -n eded bevoinl our expiTtalioiis. This arliele 
we olb-r to the public willi gical confidence. We 
have bad it thoroughly tested, linic after time, be­
fore ",- could oiler it lor sale, 'flic price is such 
liial all can alloi'd to use it. ami its quality wc be­
lieve superior lo any ever before made. COM E- 
STOCK  d- ItOSS.'Iliutiin.
For stile al East Thomaston by C. A . 
A lA C O A I B E I l .
A sav ing  o f  som e ;‘(I p e r  ce n t., r a n  lie 
m ade, and  e v e ry  a r tic le  constitu ting  a |  
G etille tm u i's  W’ard ro h i
the d ozen , p a c k ag e  o r sh ip  load. T h o se  
living al a  d is ta n c e , p re le rr in g  th e ir  
i ' lo tiii'.s l'AsiiniNAiti.v M \nr. al a iih s t
tlie in tes tin e s , it "  ill as cti’e i tn a l ly  c u re  
them  its tin: worm s.
Clitdi,■, Pnin, or hijlanialion i f  llie Bow­
els. L e t (lie salve In- ru lilied  in and  hea t ­
ed willi tlie lire or hot Hal irons, and all 
ea t. he font',d Itv ‘'n i i .u l 'y  xv ill ....... cease .
Sw ellings  ol the Jo in ts  o r w eak n ess , o r 
I any all’ee lion  ol' tlie hone, noth ing  is so 
- good.
Poison by nails , b ites  o f  anim nls o r 
bu rn s , it rem oves " l ie n  no th ing  else  " i l l .
T n iltI .— ;\ llhough 1 have  said  little 
abou t it as a Itair re s to ta liv e , yet J " i l l  
s lak e  it iigaiost tlie " o l id !  they  m ay b lin g  
tin ir O ils titr and iieui*, and mine " i l l  n -  
! s to re  tlie ita ir two ca se s  to th e ir  one.
1 Old S a ; s ,  A lo rlifitilio n , I ' lu r s ,  S r . 
i X'o < li'ectual way o fe i ir in g  th e se , Iml lo. 
d raw ing  o il'tin ; pu trid  in iilte r; litis s u ite  
] "  ill a!"  a t s p in t ide for such  e ineig iem  irs
B rooka i B n t is l .— P erso n s  m ed u e te r  
have a b roken  Ltrensl. T h e  salve " i l l  al 
ti n t s  p re t ent it, if  used in season .
I . i n r  Com plaint.—  P ersons  with th is  di 
| ca se  tie ipo-ntly  Imvu e rup tions  o f  tin 
hands, face , and o ilie r p a rts  and nevei 
| once  th ink  tha t it a rise s  from (lie lit e r .—  
T h e ir  in te r  inability  to re m o te  tliese c n ip -  
I lions, p roves tlie m isapprehension  ol the 
] d iso rd er. Snell m ust use it first on tin: 
l i e t ,  tlicn  " e a r  it o u t l ie  c h e s t; and the. 
d illieu lty  " i l l  soon go aw ay.
Blieum tilism .— V\ lien the d isease  is lo 
ca ted  in any  one point, it tt ill red u ce  stt el 
ling, e x tra c t inllum atoii and le ng thened  
co n tra c te d  colds alm ost im m ediately . It 
" i l l  a lso  rem ove tlie gout.
A G E y 'T S .
F ogg K. F ai.i.s, East Thom aston,
O l iv e r  R o u r ix i, W e s t “
I i i :L \G H  Hi:t'i i.A f i n ; This , u ,,i. fur lakinv I'll' Slip.'i llliulls bait' frultl the t;u ■ and neck i- sold tur-si* ts per bottle, by
(J. A . A l A C  OAI II E l l , East Thom aston.
iia 'it. B O S 'J 'O X  H O U S E ,  a re  inform ed 
that by post paid app lica tion  they  can  r e ­
ce ive  a  P ro sp e c tu s , ex p lan a to ry  o f my 
system  o f business , d irec tio n s  for m e asu r­
ing. s ta tem en t ul' p ric es , S tc., &c. I l ' 3 
rzr 1 g e n ts ., c lub  to g e th e r , one o f mv 
tra v e lle rs  " i l l  lie desp a tch ed  to wait upon 
them . R eco llec t all o f  litis
lA I A I F .y S E  S T O C K  O F  G O O D S  
.Shall lie d o s e d  up at p rices so
E X T R E M E L Y  L O W  
as " i l l  a s ton ish  all, and  se t tlie w orld to 
w ondering  how  it can  lie done— as my 
m otto th is  y e a r  is to elollu the public  at a 
sm all expense, and  m ake out tha t la rge 
ainiittul h a lf  a  1,000,01111. I 'o r  prices 
tsee  sm all ad v e rtis em e n ts  in all tin- p rinc i­
pal p ap e rs  in tlie U nited  S ta les . \lso , 
lay P o o lica l C ire u lu r , and Sm all P ills.
A I J '' I'ltK ' L C om pound  fluid Extract of
Far apirill.i. lot' the cure of all diseases 
ari'ing from an impure 'tale ol'the blood, i-xpn- 
lire and imprudence of life. I'Xc-ssivc use uf mer­
cury. A c. 'flic go\it |mpiilarity ot tlie snrsnparil- 
la. and its established cllicacy, render it supi'i'llu- 
nler into an encomium uf its virtues, or 
adduce any evidence in its favor. We will mere­
ly talc to the public, that the article pr, ppred by 
Comstock A: Co., New York, i - ,-o t^ at tlie reason­
able price of Alt cenls per botile, bv if J
c iia s . .1. .7 H'G.izzzz.'zz, L. Thoinusiun.
55
.Sir.*—T h e  d rops fur 
a re  all sold. T h e y
IIV approved o f  and
I do not know ol a 
e re  they  have been 
d irections, in " li ic ii
they  have  not p roved tliem sclves eo n q u e r- 
e rs  o f  th e  d isea se s  they  a re  recom m ended oust 
lor. T h e y  have  tru ly , done a vast deal 
u f  good to  those  wlio have been a lilie ted , 
re liev ing  tlie d is tre ssed  and cu rin g  tlie 
sick . R esp ec tfu lly  Y ours,
\VM . (). P O O R .
B elfas t, J u n e  3d , l ' ' l  I.
I It MANi rv  seem s lo  req u ire  th a t tin* 
u n d ers ig n ed , who w as liailix Irntihlcd willi 
a S cro fu lous I lu iiio r, from h er ch ildhood, 
and th a t w hile o th e r rem edies proved iin- 
ava iliug , slio look " J u n e s ’ D ro p s and 
Bills lo r H u m o rs ,” about 3 t e a r s  ago , 
! with su ch  su ccess  as to induce th e  firm 
lii'ln l th a t they  a re  a  highly useful tneili- 
cine, and  a re  en tire ly  deserv ing  tlie pub­
lic eon lid i'iicc . E L M IR A  M A N N IN G .
E a s t T h o m asto n , ( le t. •Jst, | s | 5 .
F o r  sa le  by J .  \ \  A K E I 'IE I .D . tej
" '• I  '  R . ............
IHoM AS/oK :  n .xZ'ZAZ;( J
r ip I l K  U:\III. Of the nunhTous compounds.B constantly announced lor pronioiiii!* the 
erowili of the hair, lew survive even in name, be­
yond a very limited period, while Oltlridgc’s Balm 
of Columbia, with a reputation unparalleled, i- 
still on the inerea-e in public estimation. The 
very taels of the high and distinguished patronage 
it enjoys, it general use in all eountrie together 
with numerous testimonials constantly received in 
in ils favor, are authorities which stamp its supe­
rior e.xeelenee and title over all attempts of simi­
lar nature. Being universally preferred, its eon 
seipient great demand induces some unprincipled 
raseids to make and vend a dangerous counterfeit. 
The only wa v to tell the genuine is to hud on the 
wrapper, plainly written, the proprietors names, 
l.’omsloek (V Co.
The true and genuine is sold in Boston by—
COMS’I’OCK \  BOSS l'.t Ti'-motit Bow; and in 
B i.i Thomaston, by C. A. MACO-YU.’EK
GIEOltGi: U .  MHHOlYS,
rn u i’itiETon of t h e  i e i.eiikated  
C L O T J I I X G  E S T .H I I A S I I A l F . y T ,  
“ O A K  1 IA L L  II I  11 J U N G ,”
IW, 31, 34) 3iVtS vliin S(i*<*<‘l,
OPPOSITE MERCHANTS’ WAV. 
E ulranee y o .  33, Wooden B u ild ing .
• llEllEMllItn. ‘ »
F .ntiio O ak F ro n t, llian inud  W in d o w s! 
3m B O S T O N .  n l
x (OCKKOACII anil B.ED BUIi BANE 'll..
. Roa. h and B, -l boa poison, i- pciTii lIv clli, 
’liial ui cxl.'iiiiih.iiinq ibc- noxious xcinuit. Fur 
[sale by C. A. MACOMBER. JURE TIIOMSO  YZ.I V M TDD I Y/.'N.
O IL liw i 65 cts. lo 1.00 ; 1!-at land's M.i Hair Oil, l"i flic a • at lb .,| i • I ; tial Chnivw'l,;or i J :' r m "St. im i! b:,,i
.BltAD
lie foiurl at ('. A. MACOMBER' 
Ik.ok Stun'. List 'I hetnuMi a.
Old I't
'  ll p l i A i o T S  T t:c .s . 
El l.l ' l l  1IAI.1.
Feb I. 1Mb u*j
